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thegeeeuonwasopenedby an
"vinvoeatkm by James.E. Morris.

Mayor G. 'Di Lee. welcomed the
victors"in bhalf of the citizens

-- 6f.M8pring;t)r; H. F. Phil-lip- e

woomed.themIn behalf of
th phyeiciahsx)fur towh.

The mo'rningseeeionwasavery
jBienmtuig one, uierei uiu; hv- -

eral.papers.'on.different subjects.
"TKftalo1ff

as'thoseon the pro-

gram faiied-t- o attend. The vis-ito- re

were,taken'for" a'o
the after--

w iaTm STenlBir sessionwasfor the
beeit.otthepbIio and waswell
a aadwa very interest--
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At thecloseof the eveningses-sk-m

refreehmentswere
Rix orchestradis-

coursed music
: in Attendancewere Drs..
N. J. Pbenixand W. R Smith,
'Colorado; R. L. Alexander,Coa
homa;J. D. liavis, Roby; L. A.
Grizzard, Abilene; S; N.
8weetwatex; H. F. Phillips, G. X)

J.H. Hurt, C.I.
Johnston,8. GlCain, J. G.Wright
D. "Wi CBa'ird and
W. Barnett, Big Springs

Open Meeting:. t
wll open --meeting

at the Y. M. C. A., Sunday oh:

at& o'clock. J-- A.. Dale
'will address meeting. At the
oiose of ,the meeting a
Christain will
be organized.

Reaganwill fill your presorip--
--jiions ppoaaptlyand correctly -
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SAVE YOU MONEY
EmbroiderySaleour

.. i? .

CommencingMondayMay 4th
.

M. C. A. Revival Closed.
TheTevival.meeting'which be-

gan on April 12th under the au-

spicesofjthe Y. M. C. A., closed
Tast Sunday nfght. The"meet-

ing was agrandsuccessthrough-
out The attendanceat all ser
vices was. larger tnan nasever
beenknown beforein Big Springs
and the work of all, preachersas
well as personalwork among the
membersof thechurches,showed
deepearnestnessfrom the first.
The resultswere simply astound-
ing. .Nothing like it everknown
in the history of our town.

The quartette-- composed fit
Monk, Springer, Cassidy and
Lewisf aseistedby the looal min-

isters of the town did ja grand
work, a work for the cause they
so faithfully and earnestlylabor
ed for. The personal work by
the laity wast productive of a
greatdeal of gdod and was of

The attendancegrew larger at
each-servic- e' and .at niffht the
tabernacleand Baptist ohurch
combined would not hold the
immenseaudiencesthatgathered
to hearthe Gospel of our Lord
preached.

During the, ,meetingjthere were
417conversionsand,reclamations,
160of .thembeingmadeduringthe
different services Sunday,nearly
100 of them being at the night
services.

Most of theoonverts haveex-

pressedadesiretaunitewith some,
ohurch, and there will be a large
increaseof church membership
in Big Springsin the near fu-

ture.
- Make Sidewalks.

Sidewalks Are something that
is very much needed in Big
Springsand now its a good time
foafake then.

It is useless for us to try to
snowyou the need of the walks,
yo-v- e alreadyseeatheir need
but-w- e wish' to Urge every

oltixen of Big Springs
who has pot alreadydoneso to
hav$ a walk buitt aboutyour

f! ..

,

continueingall week

chance Embroidery spring,
sbniegreatbargains

Bi.Sttkes-ttaghe-s
r?TrL

-- JMBWMiiWMMPWMiy

-erA- .rhtt-ln-thi8-eity.Tue8day,l

"sessJiow-was'iliB-pend- ,with

SWdlAQ-bile.rldejofc- wn

ftJUbl. LuniDer?

ZitlmiMs

materiaii4id-to'thBTninisters- v

and next

sewing

premises. You will be proud of
it and also help make the town
better..

One man with one plow can in
a;fewminute8TidgeTip-ve-

ry good
sidewalks about ydur premises.
Then that same one manwith
one scrapercan in a few' addi-

tional, minutes raise thelow places
in the walk if therebe any. Then
you and your family and your
neighbors can keep your,little
feetout of the mud djring'wet
epells, and the man that did the
plowing will be a'dollarbetter.off.

t
If SenatorBailey doesnot ex

plode with egotism" no one?else
need ever feel any apprehension
along that line. A writer in one
of our .exchanges says: "If a
moral siphon was run into th'is

man'ssystem and his ponderous
oratorical .conceit run out of .him,
his personality

' could be covered
byadime." Bailey brags on
himself, his friends "brag orThim

until he is the worst puffed up
bundle of egotism and self con-

ceit ever turned loose in Texas,;
When a man's friends bragon
his ability people listen to them,
but when the man' himself blows
his own horn as much asBailey
does it is.enough to disgust
well, enoughto disgustany dem-

ocrat, it seems to us. If Bailey
hasmade, a campaign, speech in
Texas in the last campaign and
has not devoted most of his
speeoh not used in abusinghis
enemies lauding himself we
havefailed to seeit, andwo have
readevery speech made by him
"that was published. Asa blower
of his own horn wo neverheard
hie equal, even Sir John Falstaff
was not in it with Bailey,, not
yen a little bit.. This may.be

an evidence of greatness,but
Jots of peoplo don't believe it,
JgairdStar,'

. L. C, Souldan, a former T. &

P. engineerand resident of Big
fringe, but now living at Ches-

ter, Nebraska, visited friends
here this week.

c?

for you. .

0 tj

Go

Attention Republicans.-I-t
is herebyannounced that on

Tuesday, May 5th 1008 the coun-
ty convention of the Republican
tmjrty of- - Howard county will "be
held at the .Woodman Hall, Big
Springs, Texas, for the purpose
of electing delegatesto the con-
gressional convention to be held
at Colorudo, Texas, May 12th,
1008 and to the state convention
to be held at Fort Worth, Texas,
May 15thj 1008. By orderof the
County Executive Committee.

L. 8. McDowell Chairman.

and

'Phone
No. 14

f

To The Farmers.. ,

I have a car.ofRowdon cotton
seedfor plantingpurposes,about
00 percent pure, for sale at SI
per bushel.-- Youwill find them
at Cordill 4 Sheperd'swarehouse.
The goodqualities of this cotton
is very large boll, will noHalUout
bod like other cotton, easy to
.pick, a very heavy-lint,-- matures
earlier than most any "other large
boll cotton and .will make one--
fourth more to the acre.

J. L. Robertson.
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J.O.W.FISHER
The Store That Sella Everything
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BIG SPRINGS, TEXAB

, Business is look?db up for tho urn- -

brella man.

ftlnce Hollo do Sngan must hare
fascinating way about hlm

Guaranteedeuros for anarchistsand
octopusesare always In order.

The cock doth now crow to let you
know, if you bo wise 'tis time to rcviso
or readjust ,

What chanco has the poor Infant
.born heir to $5,000,000 to become a

sclf-mad- o man?

Hawaii Is spoken ot as the key to
the Pacific, which is like calling the
pantry the storm door.

Castro defies us and tho battleships
nro on the othor sldo of tho world,
Stllli it might be worse.

When the fresh ckb shows op one
can but admire how the gentle hen Inv
proves on the cold-storap- e plant

Alexander B. Orr, of New York city,
is said to bo n director In more com-

panies than any other man living,

Tho cars seem to
be moro especially popular with those
who hnppen to have their nickels
handy.

Kev. D. C. HurIios, father of tho
New York governor, preachedtwlco to"

one of Urooklyn's Baptist congrega
tions1recently. o

If the Gould family InslstB on.
Anna'n allowanci? will' tho

prince bo keen to take off his coat
nHuV'support tier?

The English suffragctto goes after a
vote as if it w'ero packed away in
something calling for 'if hammer nnd
a chisel to get the hoopsoff. f

Foreign noblemen are not tho ones
ho- - do not leanr They

navo found a way to marry an Ameri-
can heiress and still beat their, cred-
itors. .

. Ono cent was found among tho as-

setsof tho latest looted bank. In the
.haato of. departure tho manager ap-
pears to havo inadvertently dropped

"It on tho floqr,' '

It may b true that TBouth Carolina
is now raising as fine tea as any that
can ba produced In China, but wo still
feave to depond largely on China for
our laundrymoa. , "

ilri. Baldwin, a niece of (Jon, V, 8.
Qrant, has been postmasterat St
Albans, Kanawha county, W. Vs., tor'

vmany years, and Is likely to continue
, so whlla, she.;lprea.

The making of cologne water is a
secret, a floating: news note Informs
uscbut cologne Is far from being se-

cretive otherwise, as any visit to tho
Oteater can,teach us..

Another obvious embarrassmentoc
casioned by these alliances between
(takes and American heiresses isthat
It prompts all tho tailors to get busy

recoup themselves.

The lawyers are very sorry, of
txmao, that there is any possibility of
a divorce in the Vanderbllt family,

- bat If there must bo one, thoy will
cheerfully consentto 'take the case.

JerseyCity will soon have the big--

- gest. clock. In the world, with, an'
dial 28 feet in diameter, and

Jersey City men will have ono lss
reason for staying out late at night

A commemorative bronze tablet has
"been placedon Old "South Middle Hall,
in Yale campus, Now Haven, to mark
the room once occupied by Nathan
Hale, Yalo 1773,lero of tho revolution-
ary war., This room also was later"
occupied by Ell Whitney, inventor of
tho cotton gin, and John C. Calhoun.

Still, n good many legislators go
through a term without getting with-
in smelling distance of boodle. The
presence of corruption funds is ofton
appareat-oji!yo - ,.gressTsparter-or- a4
member who thinks his favorite meas
ure Is in danger. Hard cash Is Just

.about as tough at. a state-- capital.as
elsewhere.

Whltelaw Iteid, tho Amerlqari
to Great Britain, and many

other distinguished persons attended
tho Basque Fetes arranged in Bare,
France,in honor pf King Edward. His
majesty, who is, sojourning at Biar-
ritz, was prevented from attending,
however, on account of a storm which'
prevailed there.

Mr. Carnegie confidently anticipates
that Jn the next generation, or tho
one after, tho h,ab!t of tobaccosmoklrig
will bo lield in tho samedlsroputo that
tobacco chewing is now. A ratner dls-,-.

.tantpcep Into the indefinite future.
Meanwhile, the great majority ot man-
kind will continue to solacoItself with
one of tho least harmful of all thom

. vices when moderatelyoindulged in

There is a cruel custom prevailing
iVinany parts of tho Telugu country
in India in connection with tho wor
ship of tho village deities. At
end of a sacrifice a small cart, with
four, Ave or nine pointed stakes

at the corners and sides,
Isbrought to Uio image. Pigs, lambs
and-fow- arethen.impaled allre upon
theso stakes. Tho cart is dragged in
'n"JMro"cesIon' to tho;boundary pf'the
village. The unfortunate'a'himajs die
lnsonyon the way, and are takon pff
tberstpkes when tho cart reaches its
sVitlnotlon.

CULBERSON IS HEARD

1

TEXAN CONflNplNQ FOB SHIP
" PERS INTERESTS.

eh.

FIGHTS FOR THE SHIPPERS
$

Culberson,and Elklns Are Drawn Into

Conflict. Will Continue to
Object.

Wnshlngton, April 29. Unless n
repokjtlon Is passed within two days
.suspendingItK operation, tho commo-iyt- y

clause of tho railroad rate law will

go Into enVet Friday, Such a resolu-

tion was held up In the Senate yester-

day by Senator Culberson, "who de-

clared .that he would continue to ob-

ject fol the meaiturc for relief to the
railroads until at least a program had
been adopted for th" relief of tho ship-

per.
An attemptwill be made to take up

the resolution today, and unless It is
passed' heforo Friday tho railroads
which have anticipated Us passage
will bo in trouble. ,

The couimildlty clause resolution is
designed to suspend tho provision ot
tho act requiring railroads to separate
themselves from other business.

The sharplnterchango between Sen-

ator Culberson and Senator Elklns,
Chairman of tho committee, came yes-torda-y

when Scnnto&Elklna offered an
amendment to his resolution. This
wns a suggestion from the Department
of JusticeIntended to permit the bring- -

Tog of a suit to teaflhe law, about
the constitutionality ot which there
has been some question! Tho rcsolu--

tldn "extends the-
- time to bo given, to

tho rdllroads for compliance with the
act until January1, 1910L

. Could floi ContrbLParacbute.
Fort Worth: Prof, McCormlck,. an

neonautengaged to make dally bal--.

loon ascensionsat a local amusement
park, is ifnconsclous at tho Medical
College Hospital with evidently but.
little chanco to? his recovery- - While
soaringn a height of 200$ feet-Tueif- .

day nlghtMcCorihIck disengaged the
parachute from Vs balloonj but In so
doing a hook attached to the latter

tcaught In tho canvas,of the parachute,
tearing a largo hole. Tho umbrella-shape-d

affair arened0and tossed to
such an extent yjat. Jjjpormlck could,
with dlfflculty Totain bhi "hofd" on tlie
trapeze. Ho landed heavily on a pllo
ot rock, " but no bones were broken
The injuries receJvcdPare ot an In-

ternal nature and may prove fatal.
J a j

Three Sherman Prisonersgreak.
- Shcrmcn: Grayson County's'threo
most noted prisonersbroke jail Mon-

day morning and aro now 'at -- large.
They are: Ed Gash, convicted .for Job-
bery and assault to murder InOray--
son and Torranl"Counties;afarryFafr,
less, convicted of Introducing stolen
propertyand assistingprisoners tol es-

cape, and BobTrammell, convicted ot
horse theft. Other charges are also
pending againsteach ot them. I

,--
Ghattly 'Revenge of Negro.

Little Rock, Ark.: What was prob--
ally-them-osf ghastly- - and-- uncanny-
murder In the history ot Sallntf-- Coun.
ty dbcurred twojmlles west of Hensley
late Tuesday afternoon, when AIjs'x

Brunson, a negro, killed Fred Alfordf
another negro, by chopping- - ofi his
head,with an ax. After severingXi-- 'j

ford's-- head. from, his body, Jjrunsqn.
placeda the head on' a' bfock 'ana
hackedit into four pieces. n r

For Qood Roads in Williamson.
Taylor: A twenty.horsepower Reeve3

traction engine, halt a dozen dumpfJ
wagons and other road-bulldln- g ma--

- hlBcrylfcv -bca rccsSvcd here bsM
tho County Commissioners for road
work" in this precinct Thlsshlpmerit

ntiy

placed by the Cornmissloners Court
foj the 'improvementof tie Toads in
tho easternportion of Williamson
County. eA rock crusherandother ma-

terial Is exjccted soon.

Held Ui for $18,000.

Bluellelds, Wf Va.: Four armed men
hold up tho gunrds who were convey;
Ing $18,000 from Welch to Gary, W.
Va., to pay off the employes of tho'
United State's Coal and Coke Com-
pany, a subsidiary company of the
United StatesSteel Corporation. The
nionoy had been. Bblppcd by. .the Mc-

Dowell County National Bank, Thero
Is no clew to tho robbers, bit a slier'
Iff's posse Is scouring tho surrounding
country, ., .,

Tofpedo Boat and Engineer Sunk.
Harwich, Eng.: Tho British tor--

tho'ppedo boat Gala was cut In two and
sunk Tuesday off Kentish Knock In
tho North Sea by tho scouV Attentive.
Tho torpedo boat "destroyer Bubble'
was also involved n .the collision, and
returned to SbofnevItP"two'com
partments.filled with water. Tho do-- ..

tllla wus'-engage-d la night riianeAivers
when the accident occurred; . Engineer
LieutenantFletcher of the Gala wont
down with the vessel.

A

flWLY TWIWLESMHIS: $
President'sBellger,ar$' Ideas Afai

Smashed! (1 ,

WnshlnBtog, Aprils. JBy nn over
whelming rote President ItooseAelt's.
four battleship program failed In tke:
SenateJust ns It, did" In fo House.
Tho amendment for four battleships
wns Introduced by Senator Piles sad
the fight for its adoption was led f
SenatorBeverldge. "

,

Twenty-thre- e votes were cast for'jthe
Increased progrnm, tho number being
largely mado ffp of recently-electe-d

Senators. Fifty Senatorsvoted to sup:
port tho House nnd the recommenda-
tion of the SenateNaval Cpminfttee iti'
favor of building only two battleships.
The debate on tho battleship amekd'.
ment lasted three"days,otheexclu-e-j

slon of all other matters. It was be
gun by SenatorBoverldga.with an elo-
quent appeal for the support of the'
Presidentand a suggestion thata larg-
er navy might bo needed forwar. Mem-

bers ot tho committee upbraided the,
Indiana Senator for this veiled hint of
war with anothercountry, and sought"
to make him admit' that ho meant Ja-
pan. At times tho' discussion ca&e.
near being acrimonious, especially-shar-p

exchanges occurring botweea.
SenatorsAldrlch and Beverldge. The

.'former's residence to Mr. Boverldge
excited Senator Smith ot Mtchlgan.fto
protest against tho Sonata chameer
belng "made a slaughter, house for'the'young Senator from Indiana."

It was developed by SenatorAllison
during the debate that there is a well-define- d

understandingamong the Sen-
ate leaders for tho authorization of
two battleships each year until he'
Amorlcan' fjavy Is, regarded "aa suffl-- ,

dent to meet 'any demands thaUraay
be ma'de upon It.

Bad Wreck on the Frisco. J! ,

Parisr Tho "Frisco passengertrain;
duer to arrlvo-her- e at 9&0 a. rp. m'ob-Sa- y

wcnl into a djtch near Stanley.
Ok., at 7 o'clock that morning, be'
sleopor and two coaches completely
left tho rails after theVont part of
tho train had passed. It Is Impossible J
to f Ornish a list oPthe Injured, which
Is swelled to twenty-five- , by latejjrfe,
ports; 'and" two "are reported' a dead"
since the wreck occurred.' l.
Childress Death Sentence Commuted.

Austin: Ooyernor Campbell .'sk
commuted' the death, sentencec.W.
E. Childress or Fort

"

Worth, ijttjif".
years Imprisonment -- Childresa-iviifr

sentencbd to hang-fo-r an alleged eftttf
lnal assaultupon on a child, the date
ot. execution -- being settlor May --I;
Much Influence was brought to bear
la Childress behalf and. his deterrat
nation to give further consideration
to- - his application may' result In fur--6

thor action 2n tfio defetidans'behaft

Crying Child ReVeal Mother's Death,
t. Prls: ot dr--.
flco TeputjrSherIftHoge,waa :fountf
dead Monday afternoon In the Back
yard of her home on North Main
Street She and the youngestchild,
three years oldpwero at home alone.
A neighbor was attractedby the child

Ixrylng, and.went-f-b. flavestlgataiandl
foudd that the mbt)ief was dead. She.
had beeajtroubledwlth neuralgia,and

Mt -Is- thought that it Struck her-heart- rl

.By? unanimous consent the House
authbrbd tho President to.

direct atho .Secrjelarx.fi.OjVar , to.bfur-- ,
nlsh ,ent3, provisions and supplies
and rende-- j such other aid as ne may
doem necessarytb-th- e storm sufferers
In Georgia; Alabama; -- Mississippi and
Louisiana.?. .

Stamped'edhe Congregation.
Pittsburg: Sunday'while servicW

were being-hel-d at, the negro Metho
dist Church here, n panic was caused

bulldlngcfrom an adjacent tree. Aa
the building had previously been'de'
crarTdnsafene congregation:
thought tho house was falling and took
fright, many of the'negroes umpfng"
through' A'e windows to thp ground'
and sustaining Injuries from broken
glass, and .falls., .

For Return of Cotton Tax.
Washington:Reasonswhy Congress

should return to nine Southern Stater
an amountaggregating$C0,C.0O,OO0 id--'

legod' to TiaVtf been Illegally collected?
during'theCJvil War as a cotton tar,
wqre set forth to the House Monday
In a speech bjf RepresentativeSplgh't,
of MlBsIsslppl.--

a, memorial fef theeMlsslsBippiLeg4
Islaturq urging this ac,Uon, and to
carry out which Mr. 8plght .has la- -'

troduced tho bilL

And .It Snowed! '
' St Pajil,fM,inn., April 27-- A porth
west galq, which blew from 32" to-- ?8
Alloa tin hqur nlj night brought wltls!

storrar" Street --car fraftTc?
was delated. a .2
" "Superior, Wis.: thisdtyandvl?
.RlBlre arp cxpprjentlngjne,.ot tU.
neayiest-snowstorm-s in years,,

Sedalla, Mo,; Therewas alight falj
of snow in tho central pari or. iu
sourl,

fs L ' ' C " -wwm i mTivrIBl : . HBV m h H vH m .
.( "" ""TJb.' .
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A hsrVsystemor a com
satisfactiondr

Sbld byMitchell & Park,
Ill M
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Tho Man to Cho8se.
.Whon a girl la about to choose a

cwrethoartshe is apt to' think more of
bis phj'slcal attractions than of his
character,and, sadly enough, she is al-

most Invariably attracted by the qual-

ities that dazzle rather than by those
enduring qualities on which happiness
of married, lire so much depends,. The
modern ((g!rl would, .do well. to follow
the example of tho wise young man
of" to-da- The latter may flirt and
tspond his time with the alluring .maid-

en whose golden hair and bluo eyes
aro her chief claims to attractiveness;
but In nine casesout of ten he will
marry a womanly glrl-o- ne Svtio Is fit
ted to be a good wife and mother,
Wjiateter .mistakes, men may make.
In otherdirections, their minds work
very logically, with reason and fore
sight when it comes to matrimony.
Girls are different, and,young or old,
they are, likely to be captlvatedtby
the adventureror the unworthy man.
unless thoy are closely guarded.In
their homes, nnd acquire a certain
degreb of common sense.Modern 'girls
do not admire dull, homely or stingy
men, and these"three faults aro quite
.likely to belong to men wjho, properly
understood and 'rightly directed, rdlght
make desirable husbands. It is con-

sidereda nuisanceto be a bore in this
twentieth centaury, and-- girls do not
Jake into considerationthe fact that
dullness comes often from diffidence,
while tho lively, glib man, Who is sure
,of himself, is often quite empty-bead- -

eu, ana wouia quite uaeiy nor. do tol-

erated by serious'men. tpon't marry
a weak j&mf urges tfifr New --York
Weekly, wWls simply charmingIn

refinement of mannor tand
sneech, poetic In mind, reverent of
women, talented, but lacking in that
moral Btamlna 'which Is so essential
If a" man Js to make a good husband,
Md --

overcome
whcb, beset,':most,people. The. weak
man 'dismisses everything'wittily with
nn epigrana, and this Is acharmlBg In
a p1ay;ut,in oae's husband'it la g'

When events call for decision,
coaprehetijjlori andprompt.action. .

Precocity and Degeneracy,
PrecocityIs.aot always a thing tobe

desired. Indeed, It may, just as surely
ajj a prematurely ripenedfruit' Indi-

cates'fleecy and early death, meanan
early; .degeneration and lesst of the
meatal faculties By many biologists
it Is considered an expression.oipre'.
mature senility: Aa Lombroso has In--
dlcatedrmanyof the men or genius"
were subjects of degeneracy, There
Jaa period of antenatalgrowth knows

as the senlle'-perled-r em
bracing' the fourth andJfthmonthsot
prenatalexistence. It hasbeenfound,
.declaresW. A. Newman Dorland, In
& Ceatury, that a sllkht arrest of

development at this period la charac--
ieri8tlc.iO lithe.class ot beings known.
as. tfegenerates, and precocity is rec
ognized as one of the expressions'et
tils developmentdefect Relief de la'
fc--- Y K. rreionne,wno;composedatA., VVO.
oh. ou nrui. xi loves, is a remarKaoie
precocity. VA wit of five is a,fool ot.
.twenty,' Is an,dagefounded upon jthOj
pepHiar-appreelattoii- -of ant

truth. -
,".

' What "a.happy and contented crea--

who"Waa
tooifeHsyto market ls bogs during
tb grand rush whsL everybody was
hHrryIji In hla porkers before the bot-'- l
xom snoma aropcaearout ot tae pro--.

vihob maraexr ait ine ume, aouDiiess,
Jals fate and' said 'thfi'gs

of theApgs beciuseelrcuBJBtanoeshad
o toyed"wllh him. iWowh-iTi- a poalngr

yjfmkiV6yByM0m!tl3t't
penorguagment anatemng tnem that
ki taew-alftha-'whll-er hogs"wevre going
up. The fanner Is not the only ' one
who feelsthat be"la shrewderthan his
fellows the moment goodluckr tosses

' " "' ' -sometnl'ng at film. s.

' ' '.-

vPref Lounsbury, discussing the
JPrmcti element' In the Bagllsh, lan
guage, calls attention to one..French,
,word.wiilch .we. Jaare.. adepjted, but
which has nowhereconformed to the
Bagllsh pronunciation TblB iBortl is
mw, yae wouia aara;y navejiup- -

posea,.Jocularly remarks,the,,,profes-- ,

fKwy uias- our race wpuia naveiit tne
ieidi pf going ,0 another tongHe'.for
the word when it has always had so
.Rinds of the 't"ang; His; explanation.of
tfcKway we 'pronounce it ta, iAat Its
jwi w wtesyAeonnaeaitow educated,
leiSire;class. Ordinary folks hVe ao
XPiatuseTbr It They geaerally

JtrM tWC1w?W iki
iianrsej--- j- - v :., s t

ciooie tanknowH imrtV AreH a rai
"K. "Til """tvau'at Ncht Watchman Rwmim

UfmJ)Jt.KL
i1;th' b'doek knni'. m. Ufl-lAf- - i'JL

Yi :iidiuvi cju.:...T t.j.-- '
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" AlMlind of Hauling Done
- Telephones25,362 and

Do not order Coal unless Tfou have the
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT
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C A. Biwart na&de a business
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Office
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thiY seasonat lower prices

thanhaveprevailed(or some

&ne- -- enables us "to. sell

cheaper than you have

bought this class of mer
chandisebefore.: -- :

Pott

tof

Trlia

Born W. R. Purserandwife
on Apm iwra, nne gin.

& c

to
A t rwr i ua .

Take Ward's Pink Blood and
liver Pills, best on earth. 12- - tf

Buy Dr. LoGear's stook pow-
ders from Ajnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.
C, TE. Bell.-oandida- te

of preoinot two, was in
town yeBterday. t

Let Reagan.fill 'your presoVip- -

jtions, it will please yoBrpbysi--
oian.

P. S. Morgan and(family were
hereyesterday from their ranch
18 miles north of town. &

Kidney, Bladder, Backache
and Rheumatic troubles cured
with Ward'sKidney Pills. 12--tf

Trade ourxld.refrigeratorJor
anewGurney, thebeBt"In tfie
world, at H, L. Rix & Co. 25-t- f.

JesseR. Cope was here Tues-
day from his home twelve miles
fKbrthwest o;t town.

JewelGfasolinw stoveshavebeen
the standard for sixteen years.
All sizes and price , at H. L-.-, Rix
A Co. ". --25rtL.

Do not males amistakebut buy
the Mound City arid Ruohter
Mixed --Paints. The two best.At
Reagan's!

Misse'sHall, who were hereon
avisit to their sister,Mrs. W. O.
Miller, left Thursday for their
home in Missouri, ,

Patron fountain
when you want ioe cream and
cold drjnks. Arnold-Tankerel- ey

Drug Co. r
.

We havewhat you wantin ox-

fords for men, --women arid ohii--

"drerr, the right thing t --A. P.
MoDonald &Uo.

"We carry a "hice line of" dia-

mondsandjewelry and sell them
at right prices. Arnbld-Tan- k-

ersleyDrug Co.
'You can save money by "buy-

ing your shoes from the Big
SpringsDry GoodsCo,r on Sat
urday and Monday, May 2nd
and"4th.

Methodists Take Notice
' A business men's Bible class

will, be organized Sundaymorn-
ing, 0:45at theMethodistchurch.
AIL businessmen 01 uig springs.
notalreadyoonneoted with an

1 &. b 1 tfl h k n i4 w t vaauibuiuio ui, are luvivovi lu.
bepresent and take part in the
organization of this class whose
aim will be th intelligent,

of-th- e bible.
At 11 o'olock ,the pastor will

receivea largeclassof applicants
into full membership, into th.e
church.

?
. 1

Special valuesin' shoesSatur
day and Monday: It will bea
good time to buyyoursnoee. g
SpringeDry GoodsCo.

At our fountain theplaceto.

EH JW OTWI WU. MI - Ml" MWV

hot weather, iriaks. Arnold-Tankf- y

Drug Co.
TaWyWoyr- 1- aridjhat-Wr.- "

vtakee a epeeialty of -- lea-

iar And preeeinfladiesandgenie
otodBr.--fl?faW-4eer-- et of
Weet T NUiaI Bank.
PhoiwiO. Q

How T$ Secure otttjit JW 1

.Piano Contentv
About tho.biireeflt thirir. 'rtlRJC
hore The, Entetftee

Voting oontostandonein wiiioh
interest cojitmoe grow un-

til final countwnen thejjpleii-di- d

prizes boawarded.
The important question

how votes. Here, the..

only ways whioh votes
seoured amount? iued.
Every dollar paid subscription
whothor new, renewed back
subscription entitled to-60- 0

votes. votee any otlae
issued job workpor adver-

tising exoept town
bueinees.Thother worHs "if
Contestant any person brings
job worker advertising seoured
outside Big Springs they ,are
entitled votes eachdol-

lar paid Buchbusiness. These
only ways which irotfeB

secured"unless"
free'eouponsthat may

paperfrom .time tame.
This arrangment gives

town contestants equalshow-

ing with those who reside here.
Honest, treatment willjbe
given every everyinstance.

Everyyounglady whosename
appears contestants,

friends that ready ,and
willing help show

willingrifesB helpherself
work show your friends

that after grandprize.
.$400 piano worth makingan

effort

. colleotora
land today."
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Every one expressestheir de
light after drinking at Reagan's
fountain. .',Visit our special Embrdery
salejnextweek. Stokes-Hugap-B

rnmh(,m, . --wt-
uuuiuwiiv

. ;

.

FOR RENT; Nicely furnished
southeastroom. Apply to Mrs..
Can Powell phqne275. 29-2- t.

The Tt & P. shbps resilmed
work this morning, having been
shutdown two,, weeks. . ;

All of Dr. LeGear'sBtookmed
icines can be found at Arnold- -
xanKersiey urug uo. tf

Furniture repairincr All work
guaranteedat 'Big SpringsFur--
nlturre Co,

JH.

7tf
Adetaohmentof theSalvation

Army spent two days herethis
week, andleft yesterdaymorriing
for Abilene.

Try a pair of WeatherBird
shoesor oxfordB and you will
haveno Qther atA. P. MoDon-

ald 4 Co.

J. O, Gibson, the tailor, in tho
front ' basement of the Ward
building, makes a specialty of
cleaning and pressing,,.kcloth-n-g.

f 22-t- f.

When you arehot and thirsty,
and-wa- nt somethingocooling and.
refreshing, patronize our sod
fountain. Arnold- - Tankersley
Drug Co.

Prison For Lowden
Dallas, April 29. Advices

were received today by" United
StatesDistrict Attorney Atwell
to theeffeot that the application
of JamesQ. Lowden lor a re
hearinghadbeen denied by-- the
United Statescirbutourt'of'ap2'
peals at New Orleans. The no-

tice came from Clerk Lednum of
that court.

Lowden was convicted of mis-- .
application and abstraction of
funds and making false entries
of the American National bank
of Abilene, to thecomptroller and
on the bank'sbooks. His pun-

ishment was assessed at five
years' confinement in thefederal
penitentiaryat Atlanta,Ga. To-

day's decision" disposes' of the
oaseunlessthe matteris carried
to the supremecourt of the Unit-
ed States.

The newestoreations In Merry
Widow Belts, Back Combsand'
Hand Bag at Stokes-Hugh- es

" ""Company
Remember-- that Arnoid-Tank-ersl- ey

Drug Co., are in business
for your health, and when you
want medicines go to them for it

SeeJ.O. Harkog for ire
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T H E C L E V E R A B U, G G V
HOUSEKEEPER O N H A N D

o fl
Takes in her kitchen and its fillpride In anv emerofencv is the most ser--
equipment. In fact that isa sign viceable carriageyou can own. Its i
oi ner cleverness. w c wain yuu

. . uses are infinite, Us comtort is Mm
maf In nm nnH rw rtur lmmpnuf ? tlUfc W...V .A... WWW . .aaw..w ! 1 a t

unuispuicu. . . . isvariety ol f 1
)tj

TINWARE FOR THE KITCHEN LET US SHOW YOU ONE 5

HM --- -- - jj

We feel sure we can show you We believe will just suit you. It I j:

something you haven't got, but is light and easy running, yet so I
should have. Our0assortment is 8trong( 9you neecn't minj foe 1 J
so complete, contains so many new - " i. i. i.. I j

. . . ... 13 luugiiesi iuuus. lis. putc is vcijr s

- things that a mere sight ol it will 9 -- if
o 1 reasonableo and our guarantee, I

prove a joy to your housewifely
o II " ti

which really means something, Iheart. Comenow while you tjiink

of it. .-
-.

.-
-, ... .. .. .'. V. " gow with it. . .'.. . .'. .vt 1 I

I
I I
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At the C. P. Church i1,"1I"lii1,llJT!"!
1 Therewill be preachingat the
Cumberland Presbyterianchurch
next Sunday atP 11 a. mand8

p. m. by the --pastor, Rev. L. B.
MoCaelin. All are invitedTOur
protractedmeeting will beginon
May 81, Rev. T. C. "Newman,
evangelist of Marionville; Mo.,

will do thepreaching. All Chris
tians and others are invited to

take part in these meetings,and
may.the power and presenceoj
the Spirit be present to
jLet us all pray for a greatbless:
ing on our town.

1

heal.

D. H. DUNCAN.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera And

- . Diarrhoea Remedy.

Therei probably no medicine made

that is reHed,.upon. with .more implicit M

confidence than Chamberlains Colic,
CholeraandDiarrhooa Remedy. Dur-

ing the third of a century in which it
hasbeen in uso," people have learned

that it is theoneremedy thatnever fnlla
When reduced with water and sweeten-e-3

it is pleasant to take. Forseloby all
druggists.

Let Tally Lloyd, thehatterand
lailor,"make your suit.' No fit no
pay. Also cleaning, pressing
andhat work. Phone309.

J. C. Baumearten went to
Brownfield Saturday night and
returnedMonday mornirig bring
ing the remains of C. S.'Hig-gin-s,

a traveling man, aged60
years,who,mea aoouc ien miies
from that place Friday of apop
lexy. The remains were ship- -

to Marshalltownj Iowa,
Sed night for burial.

Stop Oru-bli-
Bf.

if you suffer from Rheumatismorpains,
for Ballard'sSnow inimont will bring
quick relief, it is a euro euro for
sprains, rheumatism, contractedmus
elesandall pains, within reach of all.
Price25c, GOo, f 1. O. R. Smith, Tens--

ha,Teias,writes; I haveused Ballard's
Snow Liniment in 'my family for years
SBd havefound it a fine remedy for all
painsandaches. I recommend it for
palBs la the chest Sold by J. L. Ward.

SeeArnold for "dipping Vats,
galvanized steel tanks and cis
terns, I use the bestmaterial on
the market for this olassof work.
Comeand see me, it will not
obligate you to buy. 18-t- f.

MUNJbY tilu ur .(
' 'Vxxxx)fxj(Ji : 1 ''

Vl TlMTTPInTl 'II is not always safe. The I . ! If
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The Gurney Refrigeratorsaves
you money. See the large as-

sortment we are showing. Your
old one taken in part payment.
at H. L. Rix & Co. -- .

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

DobI Mistake the Causeof Your Troub-

les. A Big Springs Cilizea Shows

How to Cure Them.

Manv neonle never suspect thoir
kidneys. If suffering from, n lume.
weak or achin baek-ttwyhln- k tfatrt it-i- s

only a muscular weakness;when urinary
troubles setsin they think it will cor-

rect itself'. And so it is with Ml the
other symptoms of kidney disorders,

That is just where tho dangerlies You
must euro these troubles or they may

lead to diabotes or Bright disease.

The best remedato use is Doan'fl Kid-

ney Pills. It cures all ills which are
cnused by weak "or diseased kid no) s.
Big Springs peopletestify to permanent
cures.

Theodore Scholz, living in the north
em part of Big Springs, Texas, says: I

"Doan's Kidney Pills oured me of a

Bevere and chronio caseof backacheand

kiinpy troubleafter eversthingelsehad
failed to oven civo mo relief. Tho kid
ney secretions were altogether too fro-que-

any annoying. I wonld get up

sis or Boven timos during tho nignt. In
doing work about the house my back
would get so painful andhurt so badly
1 would have to give up. One box of
Doan's Kidney Pills which I got at J.
L. Ward'sidrug storenlade a complete

cure in my case and do not seeany

reasonwhy they would not do thesame
for others, providing the people will
give them a fair trial."

For Bale by all dealers. Price GO

cents. Foster-- Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States, , ,

Remember the name Doans anq
takeno other.

invest-
ment may be a losing oneand it Ib

impossible to draw out. Money
deportedwith the '

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

ip absolutely Bafe and
withdrawn or drawn

can be
on at any

time. Paymentby check simpli-
fies all business transactions.Do
posit yourdaily receipts here and
pay by check. -

.PasturageJPasturagell .

We have good grass and wa-
ter, joining city limits, west of
town. We will put your horse or-co-

in anysizepastureyou wigh
large or small.
Horn Bros. & Brown. 24-4- t.

A. J. F?RIOHARt
Attorney at'kaw nnd

Notary Public
-- Will Practice all the.Courts

Rooms 1 & 2 in Ward Bldg.
jGosandseq,us.

Don'tcouhyour head off when""you
can get a guaranteed remedy in lie-- t

Laxative Cough Syrup. It is especially
rocommened forchildren as it is 'pleas
ant to tnko, is a gentle, laxntive thuH
oxpelling the phlegm from thesystem.
For coughs, Colds, croup, whooping
cough, hoarsness and all Bronchial
trouble. Guaranteed by Mitchell A.

Park. .

ManZan Pilo Remedycomesready to
use,nut u'p in u collapsible tube with
nozzleattached.Oneapplication proves
its merrit. Soothesand heals, reduces r

intlnmatlon and relieves soreness and
itch'irig. For all forms of Piles. Prico
50c. Guaranteed. Sold by Mitchell &
Park.

The lotain Horn Bros. fc Brown
addition areselling rapidly now.
The terms areeasy$15 down and
S10 per month, no interest, 35
valuable premiumswith the 103
lota and they buy them all back,
you oan make from $20,00,00
down andyour lot dear on this
proposition, Horn ro r 0 rown
are thuroughly reliable and aro
well endorsedclose to the new
large T. 4 P. shops. 21-t- f.

80 DayB Trial onedollar is theofferon
Pinueles. Relieves back-ach- weak
back, lamo Dack, Rheumatic pains.
Beat on sale tor Kidneys. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refuuded. Bold
by Mitchell & Park.
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COVNPOURcOF RAIN WITH HAIL
AND WlrtDS.

DEPORT IS VERY HARD HIT

Many Placet Have Cloudburst.
Three Deaths Mark Track of

C
Storm.

Paris, Texas, April 24. Twenty-fiv-e

residences, practically the easternhalt
of Deport, a town twenty miles nouth-.caito-t

Earls, were destroyed by a hur-
ricane about C o'clock yesterday even-
ing, the cotton oil mill, the Hnptlst and
PreabytorlanChurches suffering a like
late.

W. It. Isbcll. a druggist, was crushed
to death In his residence when It col-
lapsed, his, wire and four children xav-In-

themselves by running to their
stormhousc

Othera known to be Injured, though
not fatally, arc Capt George . Ter-

rell and wife, G. O. IJaughn, E. It.
Sullivan, wife and son. All thesehave
broken arms or legs and painful
bruises.

The storm cameup the valley from
tho southwest, cutting a path several
hundred yards wide. It did not last
long, and there was very little elec-
tricity. It swept away structures In
Its? path as If they wore houses of
cards. The town Is divided by a
crock and tho hcivy rain madeIt over-

flow and retarded tho work of help-

ing the Injured by those who escaped.

No business houses woro destroyed,
but severalwcro badly damaged", only
the edge of tho storm reaching them.
Among themo arc tho Deport Chron-
icle, U. L. Jolly, odltor;' Cunningham's
dry goods store, Shuman's blacksmith
shop, Daniel restaurant, the Cash
Btoro and ppstofflcc, V. 1. Lawler pro-

prietor and postmaster. These aero
blown from tho blocks or the sides
partially caved In. Damage to housc3
and stocks can not bo estimated"at
present.

Fort Worth: Following a cloudburst
and hall storm In the city proper and
Jorth Fort Worth yesterdayafter-

noon the west fork of the Trinity soon
escaped Its banks west of the mead-
ows betweentho court house and the
North Fort Worth Cotton Belt cross-in-g

and within an hour the adjacent
vicinity was again inundated.

) Street car traffic on the North Tort
Worth and Rosen Heights lines was
'at once crippled, and at C o'clock laBt
night an expanse of water extended
front the foot of tho Main Street
bridge northward a distanceof a mile
and equally as far cast and west At
the pumping station on tho West Fork
Tneasurementswcro:taken,hourly and
by 7 p. m. the water was only a few
inches below tho record established
last Sunday.

'
I During the downpour yesterday aft-
ernoon residents of the river bottoms
began at once move what few
household effects had been rescued
from the recent flood, but so rapid was
the rise that but little could be re-

moved. The result was that again
Boveral hundred unfortunatesare with-
out shelter and are dependent upon
the Salvation Army and other local
organisation?..
t Upon hearing'that the water was

Jlgaln rising, the members of the Sal-

ivation Army corps established'a sec-

ond temporary eating house at the
foot of the Main Street bridge and
served warm meal's "to many who had
been driven from their homes. Sec-

retary Green of the United Charities
has also openeda supply"headquartero
and mattresses,bedding, cooking uten--,

tils ahdfoodareUelng extended to'
the flood victims as rapidly as the
latter report.

Clifton: Five or bJx people injured.
No deaths reported. Roof of school
building torn off and church demol-
ished. Damage not estimated. Path
of storm seventy-flv- yards wide, most
of the loss being In what is known
as Old Clifton.

Howe: A heavy rain and ball storm
between this place and Van Alstyne
occurred yesterday afternoon. The
hailstones ere unusually large. , IN
is feared the loss till amount to a,

great deal as concerns crops that-- bad
attained a good growth. It is said
that the hallrtoats killed ku of poul-
try and in a tew i&tt&sce-- j young lire
stock, at
.Oak Grove, Red Hirer Croatj; Sev-

eral houses tat a number
.of people injured. So fataHUes re-

ported. All wires down.

Rice: Farm boutestwo miles south
of town destroyed.Three negrtc--s prob-

ably fatally hart. Many people es-

cape by refuge In, storm houses, but
a numberar report! Injured. Wires
Into Rice went down late hut night

Qlljo B. Hlgglus, aged 23 years, was
found dead In hla room Monday night
at Georgetown. He had been dead
several hours. He shot himself in
the bead with a shotgun. No reason
U assignedfor the deed.

r

KIRBY TROUBLES MAY END.- -

An Agreement Hs Befcn Finally
- Made.

St, Lbuls. Mo Ajfrll !. John.II.
Kirby, millionaire president of the 10

000,000 Kirhy Lumber Company of
Houston, Texas, left hero Wednesday
night Tor Houston, following confer-

ences wth St. Louis capitalists.
It is understood that.when he reach--'

m Houston an agreement, which ho

succeeded In getting In Now York,
to end the controveny between the
Klrby Lumber Company nnd the

Houston Oil Company will bo

presented to United States Circuit
Judge Walter Hums atJHouston, who
will call a special term of court to
consider and enter a decree iIIbhoIv-In- g

tho Federal iecehershlp of both
the Klrby Lumber Company nnd tho
Houston Oil Company,

The agreementreached by which
tho controversy between tho two com-

panies was ended establishes tho
Houston Oil Company's right to re
ceive $." n thousand feet, log measure
In semi-annua- l Installments, amount-In-s

to flvc-elKht- of tho semi-annu-

payments, stipulated In tho original
contract with tho Klrby Lumber Com-

pany.
The Houston Oil Company's lien

creditors will havo preference,C per
cent negotiable certificates of Indebt-
ednessto be issued to thoio who bear
the oil company's floating debt, these
certificates to bo retired from tho tim-

ber receiptsartcr the retirementof tho
timber certificates

Receipts from timber under tho
stumpage contract wjth the Klrby J
Lumbor Eorapany after retirement or
the timber certificates and tho pay-

ment of the floating debt certificates
will bo applied to the,paymentof div-

idends on preferred stock of tiff oil
company, and tb the retirement 61

that stock at 105.

Klrby says that bis lumber company
withdrew from 'the Southwestern Lum-

ber Association In 1902, so that the
t. ... a.. n t .!.,.
mortlTO .,. th,f nnM.lnn

j . . ... ,t. . . t- .-uueo uuu apply 10 mc .ivjxujf i.uuiuat,
Company. , ? urtr

Kendall 'County Sheriff Shot
San Antonio: George Zoeller, sher-

iff and tax collector of Kendall Coun-t-y

tor fourteenyears, was found shot
In the headat the Jail at Boerne Wed-
nesdaymorning, dying-fiv- e hourslater
without regainingcoBsckmsnesa.Ear-
ly that morning, as was his custom,
he wont to the Jail before breakfast.
There was only one prisoner In the
Jail, and be was on the second floor.
The prisonerhearda shot on the floor
below abqut 7 o'clock. There was no
way for him to communicate with the
outside. About an hour later Mrs.

.Zoeller .aent,her son to the JalL Mo
found his father lying on the floor,
.blood flowlngrifrom a. wound in his
head, and unconscious. A pistol was
found near by. .

Late Premier Claimed by Death.
Londotti Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-nerma-

former Premierof the British
WEmpIre, passed away Wednesday
morning. The causeof his death was
heartfailure. The deathof Sir Henry.
.after a lingering illness of more than
two months, did not come as a sur-
prise. Although the doctors'bulletins
had not declaredhis condition critical,
theTfact was "known, and the public
had been expecting the announcement
o,hls deathduring the last fortnight- -

John O. Austin, 97 years old, a res-

identof FanninCounty for sixty yean,
is dead

'Contract Let on Union Central.
Dallas: Tbo construction of the

Union CeatraiJtnDrpsdJrjBm?ilestlflCL
to Dallas, with an, extensionlater to
New Orleans, is now assured,declares
W. J. Hogue, president"ot tho --Union
Central Railway Company, with head-
quartersat Dallas. "Twenty miles of
grading have already been ,let to a
contractor," stated Mr. Hogue a few
days since, " and wo now have a total
of 210 teams ready toj commence on
ttbo grade."

Gas Strike at Mineral Wells.

Mineral Wellsj The drillers who are
boring a well on tho Pat Gallagher
place, six miles north ot town, struck
a strong flow of gas a a depth of 280

feet The pressureIs very strong, and
for a while after tho strike therewas
a number ot sharp explosions In tbo
well pounding like dynamite blasts. A
bucket was placed over the opening

toof the well and a whistle Inserted,
which could be heard for a mile.

" Thaw WrlBflHnfl Out.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; A writ of

habeascorpu? wan granted at White
Plains on application of Harry" "KT

Thaw. The application for the writ
was presentedby J, J. Graham ,and"

tha papersbear tho signatureof Thaw,
The writ Is made returnableat Pough-
keepsie on Saturday, May 9, at which
Timo District Attorney Jeromeof New
York City will be given opportunity
to oppose the proceedingsfor Thaw's

1 release. &

j j
j FARMERS' ED1TCATKUU.

AN

UlttOft

FJWE1ICA

QETJINQ SOIL FOOD. in
How Marylander Keep Out of Tha

Trust's Clutches.
Wheat growers In Maryland hare

for twenty or moro years abandoned
tho purchaso of ammonia in their fer-
tilizers, and In tho mcantimo seen
their crops nearly trebled ltf amount
and their soil richer in nitrogen e
through tho accumulation of humus
from tho decay of legumo crops. Is
it not time for tho cotton farmers'of
the South to begin to realize the vast
wasteof money and loss of crops they
aro making by depending year after
year on a low-grad- o complete ferti
lizer, when they could get almost dou-bi- o

tho amount of tho plant food
needed by tho legume crop .Iqr 'the
samo money?

r
Letter after letter cornea to me ask-

ing for a formula for this, that and
tho other, the general Impression be-
ing that for every crop planted of
sown we must provide a special fer-
tilizer, and falling to rcallzo that la a
good short rotation with legumesthere
would only bo ncoded a single appli-
cation of fertilizer in three or four
years, and that on tho crop that In
creasestho forage for feedingto stack
and increasestho manureproductlea.
I was about to Bay. tho manure aBer
but in fact thcro should bo no such
thine on tho farm. If the manure ki
used as It should be, spread on ihl
land as fast as made. , f

Fifteen million dollars, worth"offal
trogenbangingover every aero a!"1
farmer complalnlngothat his land, 14

poor, add ho goes on paying 20 cant
per pound for nitrogen In a fertiliser
and his land remains poor, and''
gets poorer, paying for what he eeuM!
get fre& Tho Almighty has put ifeat
nitrogen there so that thooxygen will
bo so diluted that we can breatheIt
You need not tear that you wlllax
baust thesupply, for no matter W

mUch J . always g
back to the air In .every Are that
and every manurepile that beatsraad
grery animal mat aies. xon can-taw-s

all that yon can use of .that flfteea
million dollars worth and? your Ufci;
.account la nitrogen Witt neverbe oiw
drawn; and as the fake advertleer
sa'ys; "It's free," and has' no Obteto
grind. But It Is free only to the asea
who does his part The
Bsaa walks through that sea.of Ors
gea enveloped in Its millions of "e4V
Tars asdneTer-gets--a doMar-of-kf- cit

pays Jds hard-earne-d dollaw to Use
fertiliser man, who toows he Is a feel

"for doing It
Half the money now speat la eosa-saercl-al

fertilizers In the Sowtlh K
properly applied, would Increase Ifcfea

cotton crop per acre far store' the
the present dribbling; of fertiliser ja
the furrow, if a good rotation was
''practiced and fertilizersused'oply oa
the peas-aa-d crimson clover Uader
the system practicedbrBibaC"cdttojC
rarmers, they belong to the xertiiiser
trust, and "farming don't pay."' The
fact; is, that farming does pay, "but
the majority of the cotton growers
are not farming at all, simply planting
cotton and gambling on the chances
with to little fc 2. 22. oaerfooithof.
which Is poorer dirt than "the-tam-er

has already on his land. Two4 per
cent of ammoniaJn a fertillztrwill
glTe la a ton, about thirty-fou- r pounds
of nitrogen, and when a manusesonly.
about 200 poundsof this per acre,Tie
spreadsover that acre 34 pounds of
wltroren. or about half what Ihecaat--
ural rainfall will faring "him annually;
What possible effect can such a little
nitrogen have on the crop? Aadyet
la the 200 poundshe would payabout
70 cents for it per acrC TbeWheaE
growers ln.Maryland use a mixture
of 10 per cent phosphoric acid and

Just keep on reducing the eottoa
area. It can stand It. T

Any good Union man Is good for his
dents,when lie "Las any?

Every day Is a gOod dar to tell--

about the Union, but todayJsthe best,
GetUng along-abou- t time tor gather--

ing Ice cream suppers see to It that
your local gets all theirs.

Put your wagonsand farming tools
under shelter at all limes, unlessyou
want to work for the implemont and
vehicle trugts.

Tha' mule crop Is the neatestmoney
oa the farm and the time never baa1:

been known when the market
overstockedwith choice males.

The suggeststhat it Is
a good Idea tor all to rememberthat
the Union Is a business orgaatxatloa
aad not a mutual admlraUeasociety.

Farmers wbo shy at the cost of
good roads arotooproseto walk right
into the building of court housesthat
would maker good state housebuild-
ings.

Ask the fellow who tells you that
the movement for 15-ce- cotton Is a.
failure, "What wouia be tae price 0
GUUUa UWW, iu W Ul tw pa,.m

the .t Jrl?r
8ome Memory Truisms,

1. "God help children of tha
rich-- the noor caawork."

2. "The reasonthat thosewho give
Btrlct attention, to their business,we,
ceed, is that they have so eom--

peauon."

cent potash:and get It for Ism
mover-- than the S- -I Ht

W; F.Jiassey.In ProgressiveFans--

Wi r

Looking Forward.
Thohulk of 1907 crop has beensold

at an average of 11 cents or less. Lat
year the world's spindles called for 6,
400,000 bales of American cotton from
March 1 to September1. March 1 this
year there wero 2,250,000 balesorJess

America. This remnant. If held off
market Until THE SPINNER HAS

TO BID FOR IT, would bring 15 cents
at least. Part of it would sell for 20
cents.

The difference is 4 cents a pound
$20 a bale.

This means J50.000.000 for the crow--
ors and holdora of cotton in the South.
It's all profit.

Is this worth fighting for. or not?
This sum would mean 50 of thoso

million-dolla- r faetorlos,and THE COT-
TON RAISERS WOULD OWN THEM.

Some day tho cotton plantersof the
South will raise Just as much cotton
as they haul direct In their own wag--

ons to the nearest cotton mill IN
WHICH THEY OWN MOST OF THE
STOCK.

They'll got goodprices for tho cotton
and good dividends on their stock Jn
tho mills,. The farmers'sons can bo
trained to manageand operato these
mills.

But you'll neversee thls'day until all
cotton growers are enrolled in one
army, under one command, and act
unitedly in all things for this ond. It
cannotbe done unlessALL CON TRIB-
UTE EQUAL. LOYALTY. It cannot
be done where eachman Is a Jaw unto
himself, regardlessof his nolghbor,
Union Banner.

It is a part of the human lot to find
what one is looking for, a'nd It was
this peculiar trait that Josh Billings
had in mind- - when he remarked,
"When a man kums tu me for ad--ric-

I find out what kind he wants,
and I give It tu him. and he goes
dowathe street thinking that him
and me are tho smartest men in
town," There are-- those who are

fqr a reason to "throw
down" tho projects to which they aro
not allied. It Is no great trouble to
and some men in the Union who are
a discredit to It, it that Is the sort
yeu are looking for. They are la
ever organization on earth, and it
will always bo so. To relieve your
liver ot Its spleen,turn aboutand look
for the goodVmcnandwomen enrolled
under the banner ot Unionism, and
yeu:.wtUgnd a hostwboBuyou wllLbe
atadi.tololBi it tsaii depeaiieat"upon
duf; viewpoint. Change the viewpoint

every tua yen get to feeling mean or
blue.

"There Is so use In trying to main
lain prieea for anything-o- t which more
U produced than there ( a demand
fon The price awy be held ap artl-tckn- y;

by aetseWsffor lew than a
statedprice whea, eae does ieU,Bt"
the thlag resolvesItself lato tha;cep-dttie- a

of aot seWa at'all at least
aWit at te ateek.D this BMaaaaaatf
the? daeeatprice Is aa easy aatfer,
hat,at the saaaetime, it also caeaas
taat.jw,caapUnt.so acamoreaot--. I

tea than ought to he. pttate4.; that r
taarewill he--a surplus ea aaadarea
lf4eeaU he-t-he priee-at-wWc- h sales
are made. & ;

-- rfiiXSti-
--If there is a chapter anywhere la

tha hook or aature that Jastifles ha-av-

society la letting one,man set

wiauipnlnte'theground thathe eausit
dawaj la' Idlenessand live oa the fruits
of! 'anotherman's labor, we would
taaahr sonte one to point ou that
chapterr We contendthat aature has
aerertrxlttea such a chapter Greed
Wrotait ta the Jaws; selflshneae saac--
Uflsw it; justice must repeal It,
FanaersJoaraal. - ' .

-

t J a
-- Oar brethraa la Oklahosaa-- af.e-aa'-f

i e . . . t. . :
eavpringto enact sucawgisiauon bb

jrfHel.ta makejt easjifor. eyetyju
dajKrlous aa to securea reasonable

earth's surface
arMektevlHiIId a homeand malutala
Jitfa41d.Jomake4arioTy,

iaalvldual to hold control of a large
irisaftMuthe purposo"of ejQllecaaf; tri--
iMfca fiX Via fellow

.
man.

r".T7"T

JiLattthe horse eat all-th- e. dktha
Safer nJ "good farhim, Jjccv
seoaaiiy tnrow a cnun ot tun into
tha" feed box.
'

, Cruuiafv Yuan a mnra Imnaari'fvawiBtnlv

mtivitMSiHmttaSiX- -

Wjv,. a i lt .- - a ariirfoftaa'e
e 4o havethe hablt-o- f beins

asoamy or ana this is a
srt of unfortunate who" need mueh

s&
fJ$HCt let the sun set oa that day la.
JejiJW.navelBqt aone waetBg;ia.

AsAt the Implement trust Tajs Is
beat':doBe" by Uklng care af .the teels!
Md.'tcspleaieats you now have oa

jdjaijiAjeflt.: uMWT shelja f reasjws
UMMfrata ana under paint mat taa

h'TTT . ; , '
fcesaemberwhen yon areleohtnrtor

aasaethiaaJa taaJRalpatoarHletef.
Lfcaat every memberof the Untoa aot
aVWatoa ataa, lor la tha twelve was
a least one man who was aetat tn
apaetblks faith, pick out the maa"wba
at making the "Union what It Is When

f.ffU valuablemanurejhatis ifaeae;
aMjjroM almost everylfjtna WUujs
eaaatry"is worth more tLs ah "mf
."aUiiMfac" fertilisers bouahL TWa

it aar-th-e aalltv ef oaeMnaraa.aad
Jan V wTifci - jw.

lasupmsa; ta sou. aava aui !

fiJaatftfajtfc ia'poaKrfpiliAtif
am Hberanr wlUt'tlaetare of toama
i4aily.-- for a wek. U thta , doaa,In.
taa;-aarl-

y atageathe eora, aa be
arasd. ,

T'ft

condlUms. Jollier?.bwOef.apjrorjjjrxfetro
upon the part of the timers to getT5wWaaBiTB7ltrbttt t u aaiSMtfae

the

HU
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hareused severalbgttlet of Peruna awTE feel greatly htnctlte
thereby from my catarrh ot thehead. I feel cmamragtdto believe thatjf
J aseIt a shorttime longerj yylll be fully 'able toeradlcatethe diseaseef
thirty year'aiandtng.'7 David Metkhoit,

OTHCJt REMARKABLE CURES. '
Mr, JeobL. Davis, Oalftti, Stone county, Mo, "1 have been in bad

health for thirty-cve- n year, and after taking, hvelve bottle ol your Perua X as
cured." Mr. C. N. Peterson,132 South MainSt., Council Bluff,. Iowa, wntesr "r
cannot tflU yon how much good'.Peruna has done roe. Constantconfinement in wr
(tore began to tell oa ray health,and I felt that. I waa gradually breaking down. I
tried aeveral remedies, but obtainedno permanentrelief until 1 took Peruna. I felt
better immediately, and five bottles ratoredme to complete health." r

A StNCERE KCOMMCNDA'TiOM.
- --Mr.JXtCPraerr3rtvo,UegsatCo..MtetowrJteal-'Twoeiir- s a6,l,waS"Da-"-- '
It atiMeted with catarrh of thestomach.I Lad typhoid fever, wasTerr--

I could andnothingI could eat without causing diatreas and aoar.stoiiMieh.fitted. I easeto the concluion tluit T bad catarrh of the atomaeb aadtseeiagPeraa
advertised,began to take St. It helped we iooafandafter taUagthree or feur bottles
I was entirely, cared ofstomach trouble, andeta now eat anything' 4

RlenVlnUnVl WT WlWIH wmm KIVIHVIWWI IffW tlflllfillH WlWIWVPVi wHIW T

Easy Victory for fat, , '
Aa aatgaahauut,aa Irlshmaaand a'

Scotchman, were oae day arguing aa
W whWef. the" three countries pes---

ese;thefastastralas, . ;
Said the BBglishmaa. 'Wall. Pre

beenla oaeof oar trains and,the tele--1
graph poles havebeen likea'hedge'

"I've seea'ih - aaUesteaea appear;
llketosaBftos8aidthe Sest."!Ba JabSrs, Pt,;wa owl.
4bur ln.atraiatla7Bvy eountryandVwM
passedafield. o.oarrbts,aJjteklofJ
taraluS. a teld of narsler. be of
,'oaIoasTuia thauapoad'ptnttarraaiiit
wewere going bo last viae i taeagtK
It Was brothri- -

a , -
Where' .Ha Draw, theJJne.

. A famous . Basllsh vharrister H
noon one occasion called Don to ue--(

feaaa oooktrledformurder..beingac--y:

cuseajJtBariBgr pcHsonea;ais..mas;er,
."Tha barristarT after almost" able and'
Tirilllan defeaseoTthe ' culprit, ss
earedaaacaulttal. The co4k,;anxious
V show his gratltade.sald:;".Tell.mei,
air, whateveroaa I do for youvto re-
ward --yer' T --triumpnanUeojuaeeli
anawsrsd:4 "Mr jmad ntan .do aar'
.UOagrsa;,oaaJMMlJcdoa'tevereoofc for aw." ,

fe uu.ft-- w
J r - - - -- tt- r '"ft!HafAiUi. aaahsk uaa BMBHit,LauitawtaiHafir:i1.wb aa, mea wu 'nma ,

'parUeaawly'BBa: aan-briV- oaT

beUeve theywere intended' solely, for
soratchlee.thouah leasednaiae laraa--
It for tlurt' purposefor'severalyears.'1
Jwas BoralyafUetadandhad4ttodo.4

.- t. - - .1 , . -one appncaueaochubvs cure,-now-

wrtvr, rouvTim jmj jtcu wh.uhbnn mm ua bbuimj, ,

"r " js Mrjrxwaj,UlagTsrtc
t

.o m TKoiwOhtl 4

"Why aaeanTHfsrFHfcW "'ttat.aInkIdrsvUa-iw.rfdhairT-r '
"Ise .probably' bogh te',rjW8 1

feresheelMiaaadrreaia bruaetie."
IW Wimi.nniH i' , 1.UL!Um:fuiAlmaS faasaL 'J- ' -nn wwmvwrTia wwiwa wwaauvutv--

Whbir-Skt- a. ' ht; ittnunii w
aervous trouwfa. .20,1 Aetaina,er. aan-w- ou

druM.:lt'4 IiuU andvsala ImbijNtr;'TriartotUe Jc IUkuMt Xc 'M'
t

- 0 r......,. .t.n.1 ,i,i'...tty,'t
i . . . ww, if jwstu am,

, !PLfiJSMJS9KMaesaxpay aaa-s-r

what' say, Vt' "-- W
- . t-- -i sU V'flsrialit Ta'li aatil r'
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MOST OF THE Are NE- -

o ROES.

350MAO; 1200.ME INJURED
a 7

id

GreatestHavoc tn Villages Wherethe
Dwelling were of the Flimsiest

7 Material.
' Atlanta, Oa April 27. The death
list In the Btoria of Friday and Sat-

urday, which aweptaover-- the South,
will reach approximately 350, with
practicully full details from Southern
and EasternGeorgia, where the wind,
rain and lightning did its worst work
Saturdayand late Friday.

Another severe.electrical storm hit
Georgia Sunday, out so far aa known
(thoro were no fatalities and but lit-

tle property damage: "

- Reports are still c&mlng-- In --from
Northern Alabama, parts of Missis-
sippi and louislana, but" the list of
dead is, nol materially Increased.

With probably 1200 persons,injured,
possibly half a hundred towns dam-
aged,thhe story of ruin is told. The
communities which suffered .most
were rwooden-bull-t villages, the ma-

jority of them with a comparatively
small number of Inhabitants. Wind
causedthe greatesthavoc, and negro
residents form the larger proportion
of dead ;and Injured. The totals are:

Killed',- - about JJBp; Injured palnfullV
or seriously, 1200; homeless", several
thousand; towns reporting tarloua
wreckage, 46; habitations and busl-'.nea- s

.houses,practically complete ruins
an these tp'wns, about5500."

Following' Js a llsiby Statesof the
torty-sb-c towns reporting more or
less damage,from the storm.

Louisiana? .ucerene, Kenmore,
"Richland', Amite, Essie, Pine, Angle,
jTankllnton, Sherldairy Avard, Eunice,
Xaaourie; Total 12.

Mississippi Gliga Bend Purvis,
Church HJU, LonnaH, Tillman,, "Mel- -

ibriiiucf r3rlUe, ; Braxton, 'Sunflower;,
Wlayinga(e& Columbus,,JValls,
Falrchilds Creeks Quitman's Landing,
McLauriB, "McQallum, Winchester,
PlBB.ldi. Tptai; 19.;, .y vOwrgiatrC61umbus, Chipiey, Tia.

"raageJ'rHarriB, GrffflnT' McDonough,
. Xct!,t,iQerJtowB,. . aye

prikifc Totalis,!.
E-- iibuufrl "km --Aberville,.

piattoa,iturg7BiouBtsvilie Setde--

TiriiaWiiaV iAmIIJiii ir'l.r 111 n Ravbnm

lamllreGliatBaxtervllle,
laiwaMtioiii. but were In- -

- JfeJ-WUffl.nobe- rt Rayburri

"The following deathsof. white per

p- -

owinaye-'sof- r beea previously re--
' - - jj- , 3. . .... 1.7. - . f

Melton, MIm.: MrPptta and wife;
--i.,.daPathof Packer.,

r .Villas:" J..J3", Armstrong .died sudj
dealy Bandar alht ot heart failure.
lAyyaresUy' eajeylsg good-healt-h and
jaatteiBatlBgcthniransactlon --ot some"

Jse(albuslaeaB'Ionday,he had gone
'jti aafceBe Ma son-in-la- Hugh

--JPrather,.JnHghlandPark addlUon,
rwHk the iatentlOa of getting to work
.lir oaiy awrnlBg. Without wara,
lag, he'teit aa'aitecUon'of the heart

b.e

,jpnwui fll. -
.51

died
Jl4ajCrtilae'aer8on-iB--l lawii

l$r.i.Km..Wag, patocFirst Baptist
'ICfcwch,,McKlMV. - ,

'

T - WoMMki Train 115 MIJM LonD.
rtrvfcijE-V.V- .

lac
M:V--iM7iy;yttB'dia- : or

-- fralglity'hwa.llgttres-were given out
y iM'jua ,oommercial dab. John
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haadled by rail--
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Jewna and Vltlan.ea Over wldt DIs--6

trlct. Swept.
Dallas, April 2SJ, Windstorms

klllodoupward ot two hundredpeople
outside, this Stato yesterday and in
Texasgreat propertyloss, seriouscrop
damage, with humbors ot persons
mote or lofo seriously Injured, were0
reportedfrom points, in northern,east-
ern, northeasternand central sections
of the Stato, tho greatestforce 5t the
wind appearingtS have been felt at
.Mlneola, Wood County, where damage
upward ofc 25,000 wjis done when tho
wind made havoc in tho buslnoss part
ot the town and' one woman In the
country near'by waB BerloUsly,vprob-abl-y

fatally inured. Nineteen build-
ings were damaged near Dalngorneld,
Morris County, and seven hurt; n num-
ber ot minor injuries and twelve
buildings wrecked at 08k Grove,
five miles west or Do Knlb, Bowie
County. .
" At Stagnor"; Wood County, four are
dead, "according'to reports received at
Big Sandy yesterday.

Ono dead, threo not Erected to
"aurviv'o "until "this morning, and 'be-

tween $125,000 and 150,000 damage,
is the latest report from the storm
that ' struck Deport, Lamar County.'
Sixty-tw- o houses wpro destroyedor
almost totally wrecked, including tho
Baptist Church, tho Masonic Halltho
PresbyterianChurch, the school house
tho oil mill and all shedsand seed
houses.

t, At Grandf.Sallne, Van ZandtCounty,
the tomato crop Is reported ruined
and othertruck sorlousl? damaged. In
Oklahoma a dozen buildings were
struck at Hugo, boating rain- smashed
trees and other vegetation and the
crop damago can not bo estimated.
In Arkansasthreo are known to havo
been killed near DeQueen, in the
"southwestern part of tho State, and
many houses wero blown away.

With "over a hundred people doad
and- - many more than that number In-

jured,' cyclones in portions oGLoulsl-ana-,
Mississippi andAlabamaJateyes-

terday left a trail of .wreckage,-th-o

loss of which .can ndt be properly
estimateduntil'after the work of car-
ing for thelnjuredand gatheringand
burying the bodies ot tho dead shall i
have been finished.
, About thirty, whlto persons'and fltty--
negroeswere killed by tho tornadoat- - - -
Purvis, Miss.

I New Orleans,--, La,: At .midnight. th
pdead intoday'a tornado wa"s reliably
estimatedto bo 149, with. tho number
ot injured placed at 400. .Of the"dead
thirteen are known to be white; and
Al is a,certainty thatwith therposslblo.
exception of halt u" doien,.,all. tho'Dth-e.r-a

were.pegroes.Thesefliguros wero
gatherad.Jrani Inlly,. halta. iundred
sources"in? Louisiana, Mississippi and
.Alabama, and wtyle not absolutelyac-
curate, nearly all bore such confirm-
ation.as could bo furnishedby obtaini-
ng- a verification from two or more
different sources.

hjojt Springs Club Held Up.

Hot Springs, Ark.; Four masked
men with leveled revolvers entered
the club bouse-- of" the Indiana Club
Thursday,, forced the occupantsto line
up and looted the place of a largo
amount- of-- Themoney. occupants
wero thon lockod la the room and
the. :t0hors, escaped. No definite
statementconcerning tho amount ot
money 'taken can be secured, but It is
.estimated at, between $5000 and $10,-00-0.

'"
... .State Esank Status.

Austin: . The numfier of Statebanks
RBd-trast-csKpisiarhaiBcreassda-j

tHjJow.thejeL are. 320 of Jtfcese finan-
cial institutions in the State. Dur--

S7iz. --., .... :
there was somewhatof a slack in the
number of riew companies chartered,
bust pow new "Jnes are being organ-

ized at a fairly raftid rate. Thesecom
pariles. admirably withstood the money
panic of last fall and winter.

Twenty-Eigh- t Are Killed.
City of Mexico: Twenty-eigh- t per.

onsrwre'killed and fifteen serious
injured at Gargantaaidlag, eight kilt
9meterswestof Maltrata Friday after-boo- b

is a collision between a special
J .freight train ,an, the second sectioa
ot a special exewmon train bearing
Pilgrims from the Bhrlae ot Guadal-pe-.

The Pllgroas left the City ot
Mexico in the Morning Both engines
one passengerand two freight cars
were totally destroyed,

Cotten SUrldard Bill Js Alive,

WasBlafte:;Kereata.tive Albert
g'. 'BurlOM7"authbr of the paragraph
providing Tor a bureau in the Agri
cultural Departmentfor the standard-'fuiU&f- H

--
eotloBTaali Itaere'warHD'

deabt the Beaatayoald agree to the
bJHt "Str." Burleson believes the ,cre--

athHt f tala bweau will have a meet
peoenciai wawci wpob. uhj price oi ew
W, In'laaJ it will provide a standard

,&rTQt--

t
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A RESUME )F THE MOST IMPOrV
TANTNEWS AT rJJOME-AH,-
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NEWS FROM
?.
EVERYWHERE

vet?
A Carefully Digested and Condensed

t compilation of Current News
Domestic and Foreign. ;J

Shawnee, Ok. Elks are making an
effort to build an, Elk'a Hay. ,'--,

Four Italians wore killed at HebW,
Ark., Tuesdayby a prematura eaflo-slo- n

ot dynamite.

Very complete preparations aro
making for tho- - Confederate reunion
which takes place at Birmingham,
Ala., June 9, 10 and ll. '..

William Lawlcr, aged 37 years,was
drowned from the tugboat Charles
Clark Just outside tho mouth ot-tt-ie

Jetties at Galveston Wednesday morn-
ing. - -- ' -

At .

Tho directorsot the'Oklahoma Iron-
works of Tulsa have notified tho .Sec-
retary ot State ot on IncreaseInlio
'capital stock of their company from
125,000 to $1000,000. .'v- 4

An unknown man, aboutthirty years
old, registering as JamesYoung, was
found doad In bed at the Rock Island
Hotel in McAlcster, Ok. A morphine
bottle was found under his pillows

Newton Stafford, a bridegroom. of ;a
week, was accidentallyshot by Alex
Watkins, 'a boy, eight mll,
north ot Muskogee, Ok., while Stafford
was standingcboside his young, wife'

The train, carrying the Oklahoma'
delegation to Donver wjlj be detoured
so as to allow tho delegates to visit- -

Mr. Bryan's home at, Lincoln, where
they will be entertainedby the.cole
bratodNebraskan.

Three uorsons wero probably
a fourth! was probablyfa-tall- y

burned Friday In a fire which
destroyed the home ot David..Wethj
erbSe at Cehtervllle, a village near;
Corey, Pa. x

Reportsfrom over the Wichita cburi- -

try show-the-
, damago done by Tuesday

night's storm was extensive. The res-ldon-

ot Oeorgo Messnerwas blbja
from its foundation andother houses
damaged. ''' ? -

- HenryvCrockford, a small boy be--'

'tween ten and twelve years ot ago,
"wdB drowned Tuesdaymorning wUl(T

in swlmmins wltn two otner boysqtn
White Rock Creek beneath the Or-

phans'Home road bridge near Dallas.

As the result of deliberations at
the. pabine:Besslon.it wasi.do.termlned:
that SecretaryTaft should go to Pan-
ama. He will; sail April 30 on tho

TCrulser Prairie: .Adetachmen;!,cit
rines also will be senton the Prairie.

Grata Moie, one of the oldest, mem-mor- s

ot tho Osago tribe of Indians,
died of heart-failu- re near Bird Creek
northeast of Pawhuskle, Ok. Grata
Moie was a. member-- ot the Big Hill
bandanna. reliaeaH6earJJfaylHofser"

In a contested will case tried In
Sherman, wherein the will ot Mrs..
Mattlo Hurd was attackedby the snr.
Yiving-husban- d to keepvaluableprop
erty willed by his wife to Buekner Or
phans' Home, the defendantswon.

Mr. Smithsoti,' agent for the Tex-
as Central Railway Company at
XJomyn.. was. drowned in crossingthe
Leon. MX3T Wednesdaymorning. Co-my- n

is two mes from theriver, and
re was on his way to DeLeon to as--

alst In some repair work at that place.
Henri Boulanger, a prisoneron Ellis

Island, New York; feigned "toothache
and while Jn the dentist's chair' jump--

-ei--a? ead a cut at a --side doas
and mafle his escape.

The M, K. & T.. "raiJroad "shops at
:SedaliavMor.? "employing tvor BOO menr
were closed Friday night untlj May
J. Noreasonw,a. given.

At a meeting held in Carlisle Sat-
urday afternoon, tho Shipbuilding
Employes' Federationdecided,.to order
a lockout In every shipbuilding yard
in the "United. Kingdom.

Sheriff John Bird of Osage County,
Ok., Friday sight stopped a prize 'fight
which was in progress at the pper.i
Boute between two local feather--
we'ghts. fc

The American .fleepcast anchor at
Santa Barbara, Cal. Friday. Admiral
Evans,whoJsjBshJmproyedjtfil bo
with the fleet la" a few days;

A. wind storm at Memphis, Tenn..
Sunday set the town into a panic.
Street signs s were wreck-
ed and many flfmsy structures de-

stroyed.No fatalities are --eported.
The United States Marshal's office

and Shreveortpollde havebeen noti-

fied that twenty-a-e or thirty school
hlldren wero poisoned-- near eVrda,
Laty'drlnklig water from a well in
to-- which a drug had been poured! and

dangereusly
ick. ;

Maehlaery Mr-th- e Chlckasha Water-powe- r

Coataaay has arrived and was
sidetrackedat the plant on the river
eastof town. The eoMdgnsaeatinclud-
ed tbahlg twin turbine wheals and the
machinery that aeeosapaaiesUhhb, '

r

Tho- fruit prospectit in, Oklahoma
are said to. bo tho- - best evor;had at
this tlmo o' year.

Tho Tulsa Boomers, &0 In numbor,
Tulsa, OklnBoma's llvcst cTtlzep,s aro
traveling nprth booming J.hateclty.

Vardaman of Missis-slpplwl-ll

bo tho "chief prator on Mis-
sissippi day at tho StatoFair this year.
Tho exact date la not yet determined.

The Scnito bill making It a felony
to conduct a buckotshop In Now York
haBupas3ed by a party vote offttho
Assembly. It goes to tho Govornor.

A. rumor comes from London thit
two mall bags containing securities
and othor YWblfea66rcatirig''$300.-00-0

wore stolen in New York lait
month.

CaptainFrank McCoy, military aldo
to President Roosevelt In Cuba, la
Investigating whethor tho conditions
will warrant tho withdrawal ot Ameri-
can troops.

L. A., Coulter of Richmond, Va., la
to bo the new sccrotaryof tho Texas
Y. M, C. Ai Ho baa accepted tho po-

sition and will assumeHis duties on
September1.

It is generally understood that tho
Rock Island'Frlsco railway combln.v
Uon In Oklahoma has yet 20 days in
which to arrango for tho dissolution
of the combine.

Sherblo Becker's balloon tho larg-
est in "captivity" from which tho
mayor of 'Milwaukee will stump Wis-
consin during his gubernatorial cam-
paign has arrived,

Practically all tho cotton mills in
Fall River, Mass., havo .decided to
adopt tho policy ot curtailing produc
tion in an effort to offset,, the adverse
markot conditions.

A horsebelonging to John Wheeler,
a grdcery dealer of Terrell, became
frightened by a paradein EastTerrell
and dropped dead while being driven
by Roy James, a delivery driver.

"

..
ThecTexasCentral railroad which

was probably more damngod than any
line In tho State by high water, ha3
laborersx each of its divisions re--

pairing track and replacing bridges.
The attorney general has approved

for registration J250$00 of- - improve-
ment bonds tor drainagedistrict No.
1 of Matagorda. County. Tho bonds
are twenty-fortie- s, bearlng'5 per cent

Jacob Ashoff, a railroad 'engineer,
shot and fatally wounded his wlto
at Bellalre; Ohio, and then killed him- -'

self. It la" said Mrs. Ashoff slapped
her husband'sface. The shooting fol
lowed." T

Jim and'Tom Trlmm,' aged.15 and
22 years, were killed by lightning at
their home atTjAnnopa .Wednesday
morning. .Thoy were standing at the
window watching the rain' when the
bolt' btfuck. u

Charles Petterson, aged 50 years,
felf from a second story awning at a
ropJPiPS'house ilk Galveston Saturday
anddied from the injuries In- - lessthan
an, hour. He never regained

VThe clly council approved Governor
Magoon's proposition tor paving and
sewering Havana, stipulating, how-eve-r,

jthat 75 per cent ot the men to
be...employed on the work shall bo
Cubans. The cost will be $15,000,000.

'Wincheiar Martinez, a well-dresse-d

stranger, was run down In the Dlae
yards', Eagle Pass, by cars being
shoved around by the switch engine.
A leg and arm were cut oft and he
died from his injuries." -

Beginning Monday thdre was an-

other layoff at the SantaFe shops at
"Cleoume. Four of five hundred meu
!:wliroft until 'May 1. The company is
suffering losses from tne floods, ana
this is also curtailing shipments.

A, committee of the American Nows-pape- r

Publishers' Association, which
has united In a demand upon Con-

gress for th removal--of, the --Impart
duty, on wood pulp and print paper,
visited tho capital Saturday in the In-

terest of this "project.
Walter D. Munson, presidentot tho

Munscn Steamship lino, died suddenly
Friday, Heart dlsonse was the cause
'otdeath. In addition to tho Munson
SteamshipHne. Mr. Munson was ln
terested in tho Atlantic and --"Mexican
Gulf Stoamshlp pompany.

Jtev. George R. Stuart, the evenag?!--.

1st, begana revival at the First Meth-
odist vChurch at Fort Worth Sunday
which is oxoected to continue for at
least throo weeks.

A' light 'earthquake was felt it
San Francisco early Saturdaymorn--

lB- - ,- -
The steamer Philadelphia brought

word that thoro wero two cases of
bubonic plague at Caracas, and that
a largo number of people were await-
ing"steamers at Porto Cabullo In order
to leavo Vcnzueln,

Mra. Ad., Topporwcln won profes-

sional high average at tho Qroesbcck
annualshoot, breaking702 out. of pos-

sible,
"

725. H. R Bosley led the ama-tear-s

in tho generalaverage.
A, baseball thrown by a boy struck

Mrs Catherlno Murray, New York,
oyer her heartTuesdayafternoon, and
shVdled from the effects of tho blow.

Unpledged and unlnstructo'd dele-gate-u

to. the Republican National Con-

vention at Chicago werelocted Tues-
day at the .New Hampshire. Republican
State Convention In Concqrd.

No Occasion for It,
"

, T

tnr j-- t. .,j it.t.u r-- i- i- -'ai,uuor, B7-'- y"5 ola man io nis
onlyaughter the morning of hor
wedding day, "Idon't seeihow 1 am
going to get along without you." ,
'"NowJ&don'ttflet that worry "you,

papa," replied tho fair maid, atPatioad-
justed hcj bridal voll. ''bedrgo con-fesso-d

to me last night that ho hadn't
onough money oven to --buy a second-
hand stove, so Instead of losing me It
looks as If we wore "going to stay
right with you." t

SheerWhite goods, In fact, any flno
wash goods whenanew, owe much of
their attractlvonessto tho way they
aro launderod, this being done in a
mannorto enhance their textile beau-
ty. Homo laundcrlng'wouldbo .equal-
ly satisfactoryIf proper attention was
given to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
tho goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will bo pleasantlysurprisedat the
Improved appearanceof your work.

Money to Burn,
Tho big touring car had Just

whizzed by with a roar Uko a gigantic
rocket, and .Pat and Mlko turned to
watch It disappear in a cloud of duBt.

"Thlm chug wagons must cost a
hapo av cash." said Mike. "Tho rich
is fairly burnln' money."

"An', be tho smell av It," sniffed
Pat, "It must bo that tainted money
wo do bo hearin' so much about,"

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best.
Ono box of Hunt's Curo Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteedto cure any form of SKIN DIS-
EASE. It is particularly actlye In
promptly rollovlng and permanently
curing all formB of ITCHING known.

ECZEMA, TETTER, RINGWORM
and all similar troublesaro relieved by
one application; cured by ono box.

The Oldest Professions.
An old friend of tho family had

dropped libto see a young lnwyer
whose father wbb still paying his

"So you are now practising law," the
oldfrlend'sald, genially.

"No, slf," saidrtho candid youth. "I
appearto'be, but I am really practis-
ing econoniy," Youth's'

Companion.- -
t t fl :' The Entire Family.--

Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism.
Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mammy for Burns, Scalds'and Aches.
Sls,for Catarrh and Chilblains. 1 use
It for everything, and It never disap-
points any ot us. It surely yanksany
old pain out by tbe roots.
- Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am
telling you about '

. ., n a
He Knew the Man.

"Gaily sooms happy He
must have money."

"Why do you think'that?"
"From the way he'scrackingJokes."
"Nonsense! If bo bad money he

wouldn't be happy unless he was
cracking bottles,"

!n a Pinch, UseALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder. It cures painful, smart
fngVnervoua feet andingrowing nails.
It's the greatestcomfort discovery ot
tho age. Makes now bdocs easy. A
certain,cure for aweatIng.fe6t..r,S61d.
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dressA. S. Olmsted, Le'Roy, N. Y.

- Enjoyment of It.
"A fool and his money are6soon

parted;-my-son.-

"XpJL buJLpartlng. lssuch. sweetjBor
rpwrpa"." -

'" 'rllcks Capudlne Cures Women.
Periodic pains, backache, nervousness

and headache relieved Immediately and
assists nature. Prescribedby physicians
with best results.Trial bottle We. tteaular
size 2Sa and Wo at all druggists.

Ho who tells a Ho .Is not sensible
How greafa task he undertakes, for
he must be forced to Invent 20 more
to' maintain one. Pope.

It's Pettlt's Eye Salve,
that gives instant relief to eyes, irritated
from" dust,heat,sun orwind, 25c. All drug-gint- s

or Howard Bro., Buffalo, N. Y.

The reward of ono duty done Is the
power to fulfill anothgo GeorgoEliot

Lewis' Singlo Binder coat morp than
6nrer"5c cig:im. "Hniokcr"knbv" why.
Your dealer or Factor)--, l'oorta, 111.

CharacterIs What you are; reputa-
tion Is what people think you are.

Mr. Window's Boothlns; Syrup.
For children uetblu. iofiorn the redocu

SacftbotU.

People who look for trouble never
look In vain.

B'ttbitugl
Obstipation

flay bepevmanewj overcomety prober
er&onal.cffortfi wiiKDieoASistance

bf theono truly tcncjic'ial loxnuve
rmcciy,Syru; oju$fi oxdK'utr SnM,
wKicK enabledonefrojVrm veftulor
Kaott daily $o that assistanceto no
taremay be gradual tinnscvAta
yim ho (onerneocfee)astKcbcstof
remedies,when veouircd,-,aret- o assist
natureand totto supplantthe noW.
a)unr1ion$thtcl tnust dependuUi,

matcly upon proper-- nouri,sroneht,

.to getMA bi'nehcial cneclS,alwa3
buy th? genuine

2i wrufaittrJ by Ui

California
Fio nnaupCo. oniy

SOLD BVAtL LEAOmoRUGCJSfft
tttt toeonly, rfUar prife 50f rrlttU

Q

OVJS ESLiNgEED Oll

, Thoro Is noth'lng that will , ifiaka
paint go wrong on tho, house more
quickly than poor oil. It Is as bad In
Its w.ay In the white
lead. Petroleum oil chpaiOners may
bodctoctodby placing a drop of thooll
on a black palnfcd surface. It onosooa '
tho characteristiclrldesconco or play
of colors which kerosene oShlblts, It
is evidence of adultoratlon. CommandO
flih ollgcnn bo detected by tho smoll.

Adulteration In whlto lead can best
bo discovered by tho uso of a blow-
pipe, which National Lead Company
will send with Instructions froo to
anyono JntorcstedIn paint. Address,
National Lead Company, Woodbrldge
Building, New York.

A Great Difference.
Yeast Isn't tho baby llko Its moth-er- ?

Crlmsonbcak No, I don't think so.
It don't talk yet. Yonkers States-
man.

'BbW" jtrBBr SBBBBHKlffraBBBmBBV . --BBBu .BBBBBBBSwSBBBa
Kra !BBWifeiH(iH

SBBB. - i BBW:3-vrv?K- BBBW

BBB t '..v 1.Bk ; .ti. NZLisBr

This woman says that after
months of Buffering Iiydln. E.
Pinkham'sVcgctnblo Compound
madeher asivell asever. ?

Ifnudo E. Forcrio. of Leeabunr.va--
writesto MiS. rinkliam:

"1 want othor suffering- women to.
know what Lydla E. Pinkham'sYcpr- -' '
tablo Compound lias dono for me. Tor
months I suffered from feminize ills
so that I thoughtI could not live. I
wrotfe you, and after taking- Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vcgc tablo Compound,' and
using the .treatment you prescribedI
felt like a nevjwoman. I am now
strong', andwell asever,andthank yon
for ,thogood yon h&ve doneme.?

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lyi3ia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound,,mode
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositively curedthousandsof
Tgomen yhohavo beentroubledwith
displacements,inflammatiorLulcera--'
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities.' -

Kriodic pains, backache,that
feeling, flatulency, indices-tion,dizzine- ss

ornervousprostration.,
Why don'tyou try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham.invites all sick
women to trrlto her for advice.
Sh'o has guided thousandsto
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycaredby

CARTERS theseLittle PlIU.
They also relieve Dt

treBsfromDrspepsla.In.

TlVER dlgratlonandToo lletrty
Eotlnir. A perfect rem-
edy for Dtulneu, Ku-se-a,

Drowsiness, lldTastela tbeMolitbi Cot --

ed Touirue, Pain in the

erreimlAta tbe Bowels. Purely Vemtabla.
SUALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMLL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
VrrTte

Fac-Simi- le Signature
Tjver.

PJLL8.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

HfflS
Unbeatableexterminator
Tax Old Rxliasli That Nivis Fails

Heine fl poiton.one 5C box wili iprctj
or make to to loo little cakes that wilt kill ya
or more rata and mice, and thouiandi of
Roachea,Anta and BedDuji.
IS.33aiTttiMatall 4nMlatas4eMstrfatarM.
FDFF Stnc' tor r comic poatal eanli and

"h- - lithocraphwhich hare convulatdthe
world with laughter.

8. S. WELLS, Chemiat. JaraerOtr, N, J.

Freo Our for Rhou--
mmtfsm, Bon Pain

andEczema
Dolanlo Blood balm (B. I). U.) curesthe worst

cwt u( KlxumalUm, bone pains, swollen
musclesand joints, by purifying the blood.
Thousandsot casescured br U. B.

II other treatments tailed, Prlca li.oo per
lartje bottle at dmc stores, with complete
directionstor home treatment. Largesample
(rco by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

?A6KtfVA
HAIR BAL.SAM

Cluuu., and toUn xtn K.t--,

IinoiM a laturUnt giowtli.X.r PsJIi to nwtore Ory
JUiUr to Its Youthful Color. '
CUTM MAJD dlM.M. A htir ItlHrt.

Ocndtoiat DrutflMs I

relief.
ANAKEBI9aTMlnDl

IS .
I at dniffvLt or Lr m.iu PPIUSbm.l.
ANAKH8IB"

ritlte. Alrr.
.Trltpuno llldg., New You.

WliUUvr llulilt
&sF III Ul tnutcd hi iiuute llhulI I U If I pain. Jt.,i..tparticular

w inoaueria.uaiiauin,uis.,iun,i'r7orBk

fll I tH 1 yr. VMhinu.5; (L a.i.ico
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Shieldsthe Food from Alum

THE ENTERPRISE
,W, V. GBVIN, Editor.

BI(Sprlzs, ..-- . Tm

Kntered a tbe BurSprings, Texan,Post
office naSecond-Clas-s Matter. a

SUBSCRIPTION, sueA YeAR

Dost tho.n love life? Then do
not squandertime, for that is the
stuff life is mad? ;of. Pranklin.

The religion which4 balks at
work, stopping at prayer and
contemplation is a form of ar-

rested development. Philistine.

If your side, wins tomorrow,
crow all you want to,butifyou
are, defeated don't call names
and take the sulks. Remember
ing a fight for .principle.

..
'

Martin, Midland and Lubbock
countieahivo female dandfdateS
lor'the office Of county and dis-

trict clerk.. We,,see no jeasbn
Why theyhoulrffont bo elected if
they arequalifie&to fill the office
they seek.

Tomorrow is the day set by the
Democratsof: Texastaelect four
delegatesat large to the Nation
al Temocratie 'Convention to be
held at Denver, Colorado. Every
Demooratought to go to the polls
and vote the way he thinks is
.right, and best for , the party,

-- whetherit is Bailey or anti-Ba- i-

ServicesatTheJBaptlstChurch.
, Servioesat the Baptistphurch,
Sundaymorning and" night,
. Mpfmhgsub3ect" "A statement
of the Origin .andDoctrine of the
Baptistchurch at night 'Tm
sin againstthe Holy Spirit."

On Monday,TuesdayandWed-
nesdaynights of next weekiMay
4,.5, 6, the pastorwill give Bible
studiesof (hesubjectsof "Church
Government," ".BajHist," "Why
Tfceslrioted tJoramjunion

Every body invited to these
studies, brinff pencil and note
book.

Geo. W. ShermanPastor

Monk-Smit- h.

A. very large audience assem
bled at the MethodiBt church in
this city Monday4afternoon at 6
o'clock to witness the marriage
of Mies Mnry Smith and Rev.-Alonz-

Monk,.Jr., Rev, "V. 8. P.
McCullougfi officiating. The
ohuroh was tasefully decorated
and the beautiful ring ceremony
of the MethodistEpiscopslchurch
south was used in uptiting the
destiniesof these,two young peo
ple. Rev. Monk is a minister of
Nashville, Tennessee,who had
been,here-conducti- .the Y.. M.
6 A., revival which closedSun-

day night, and is a very ableand
earnestworker in the cause in
which he has taken up his life's
work. Ho madehostsof friends
amongour peopleduring his short
sojourn here. o'

The bride is the only daughter
of Mr: and Mrs. J. C. Smith,
well, known citizens of our town,
and4-- has'groyn ,to womanhood
among our people and by her
manylovely, womanly traits of.

oharabter, has made friends of
all who knewher. She is a most
worthy young woman and will
makea most suitablecompanion
for the man she haschosenfor a
matethrough life's journey. ,

We congratulateMr. Monk in
plucking one of Texus,fairestand
sweetestflowers to transplant-- in
his Tennesseehome, to cheer'and
make happy thrpugh life.

They boarded the eastbound
train that evening amid a. shower
of rioe andgoodwishesfrom their
friends-wh- had gathered at the
station to see them off. They
went from here to Alvarado
whoro.Mr. Monk-wa-s called by
the illiness of a sister, and from
there they go to Nashville, Tehn.,
where they will make theirhome.

F. J. O'Donnell of Stanton was
in the city Monday looking after
that town'B interestin "the-- Cold---
rado, Herefordt Qui!. He-wan- ts

the road tp touch theT.-- t P.--, at
Stantonand is makine-- an effort
to land it. Hereford Brand.

aVafiHlSSaeSnSal &iAv f.m 8V5SBknwSo iv ''l

ri JBKWSfeyCaDTOSEEYOUaamwaiUU JBI
kWVf- - to pkfiIMr JEWELRY. Bey TnHRIflill ' H5RiilS' HiliJtt,eAwiloo, but do XJUBrJI--p,,,., r "HCflMlllJfar " liofSaimwfMGB

rAi- - f- -'" 'KmKjriVmfamv let ltoolriian.aiirlwfag seedAew. H'
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Another ForVCokoa.v
AnolheVgiifirto bcOTeciedtft

P
Coahoma 'bo we nave oeen'ini -

formed, "ft ip to contahi four 80 Fer

saw stands yith building larg
enoughto addmore standswhen T

needed,and is to be readyto hart
die this year'scrop.

A man drovo his team Into thtf
Cole & Wayne wagon yard Sun-

day afternoon"?and told the by-

standersthat he $ada madman
tied in his wagon. Soveral men
climbed on the wagon to see the
madman, who broke-- looseand
started toward Ihem, when a

i
general stampede took place,
some of them making regular

'?"

Maud S., Bpoed getting away
from there. The man wasmere-
ly

'"
shaminghydrophobia and had

coveredhis mouth with soapsuds
and ruffled his hair, which gave
him a rather uncanny-- appear
ance. .

;
' - Notice to The-Publl- c. rr

We haveheardlately that some
one hasbeencirculating the re
port that the lots in Horn Bros.&
Brown addition next to the new
shopsarea mile further from towh sf
than they realy are to correct,
this reportwe beg to saythat the
incorporation line runs through ;

our addition and we join the
Jonesaddition orf the west side;
Drive out and see this property,
and see our graded street; We
have sold some of our oldest res-
idents, and beat business men
lots in this addition. 23-4- 1.

Respectfully Horn Bros4Brown,; r
?

Justreceiveda carof furniture;
by the Big SpringsFurniture-Co-y :
k LaxativeQuinnine Cold Tab--,
lets, cure colds,atWard's. 12-- tt

!r
ftFor.8everaLseasons.it.has.b,efl.

quite a fad for the ladiesto"go

baroheade,but the fashion ba-

zaars havevlanded Ais seasoK
with a sun, shade as big as a
barn door, in fact thesize isonly
limited by the weight of your
purse;

4. ,,
Relief From RhewMtfcPalM.

"I suffered with rheumatism for ore
two years,"saye Mr. Rolland Curry, a t.
patrolman,of Koy West, Fla. pit

it settled in my knees and lamed
me bo I could hardly walk, at other
times it would be In my feet aid hands S

so I was incapaciated for duty. One
night when i was insevere-- paia and
lameJtromJt.Biy tlfe.jepio.hed.rug
storeheroandcame backwith a bottle
of .Chambefilain'a Pain Balm, I was
rublxid with it and found thepain near-
ly ffone during the night. 1 kept on
using it for a little more than two weeks
and found that it drore the rneumatism-away-.

I havo not had any troublefrom
that disease, .for pvej 'three months;"
For saleby all druggists.

The greatcharm about base
ball is that ,if you win yb'u'aii.
holler, andif you lose you can
havealmost as much entgrfain
ment telling how it happened"

TliifWerta's Rest CHaSke'
Js not entirely free fromdleeaee, eathe
bigb elevations revereprevati, .wniie on
tbe lower leyetomalaria jr eneeuntered,
to a greator lessextent,.aceordijg to
altitude. To 'overcome climate, aSse;
tions lassitude, malaria, jamHlloe,

feverandagueandgeneralde
bilfty; the meet effective re&edy te
Electric Bitters,- the great alteia,tiv
4nd blood purifier; the' andote.fofvery
form of bodily weaknees, h oUsneee,
and insoniia. Sold undergaaranCee at
B. Reagan'sdrug store. Prlee.COc; $

Mrs. FannieV. Ward of Big
Springsand..Mrs, .R.ra JHarmpn
at Baird who wero here .last
Thursdayto attend an Eaitera
Star lodge meeting were unable
to leave till Monday on aooount
of thewashoutson the railroad.
They went to Eastland--Monday
by private conveyance. Carbon
NewB.

The 'newest styles An Flaring
Wing ties at Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

Magazines, periodicals and
fashion plates at Eeagan'sdrug
ofnrn. '

k
Mrs. oneea or uoioraaowaa.

heroWednesday on a visit to
her son, R.. H. Sneed.- ;- -

j, u. Mouonaiacu,w see-ond-ha-nd

goodsnpwr.iToaajSad--
irons and up for the howe, ,sn4
from cap and ball up formes,:

and candyfor thebabies. Ehona
414, . 2.tf.

m

kMPftNCEMENT?
T'bMMWv OnGGS' d ;VFar oBHiy oroeee

preMaet offieM . MO
Farcitr oAteM.'. ........ 5t"

AHtimHiiieeiMm an ws !(
ftc rr

VW SUte Seiwtor, 38tk pktrHt I
W J UKJTAW

Fef Dktriet Jufra Slnd JadMalDW.
JAMES L.8HEPHBRD

FerDistrkt Atfnr 32nd jBdlcM Dwt.
J 8 OKUMPTON

FarCounty Judge
L A. DALE

For Sheriff and Tux Collector
ED M MOBLEY

. J. W. McCUTOHAN

For County Treasurer
Dr J O BAIRD (2nd Terra)
V R PURSER

D U. DUNCAN:

For Tax" Assessor
J Al BATES
I B (Doc) CAUBLE

r' 3 E MoNEW

For District" andCounty' Clerk
J.LPRJCHARD
R: P. PATTY

For County CommissionerProcinct2
J W BARNETT

For CountT CommiseionerPrecinct3
J J HAIR
O E BELL

For County Commissioner Precinct4. '

i ' Ji O, HARTZQQ ' ' A
D S SATTERWHITE

ForBide andAnimal Inspector
:. M,Wl WILLIAMSON

d a brOWn
Walter coffee

ForJuatieeof th'ePeacePrecinct1
J. W INGHAM?. '
I. OURLB -

Fir Public Weigher
R C (Bob) DUDLEY
J W CATt?ENTER

4 HorseForSale.
. r.

M)nS.grayJPercheon and Cly?
seeaaiearaitBiauion.yearaold,
.weightabout 1600 pounds. See
pan.StewattattheC. 8. Wagpn

' U.'ll7.H Pil R.n.il. D.lnn KA. L.

Haraateea.. Putun nwdr use. Oha
'appikation pf8fflpt.reljf to any-for-

m ol
(eu Soothe and ..keak. Sold by.

(HitoheU 4'Park. f- 't.
Thereis ahacienda,or ranch.'
tffe Mexican 'stateof Diirangb,

omprking 10,000 000 aoree. :
T S

H KCSCBvV 1 BC aTNrl .flfr -

JjM'r. IL Ilumpery, whp.owiw. r arg; ;
generalstoreat Omega;On an3 I preei-tieofirfit- ae

AdsBM Cnty --Telephone
Co.'. a '.veil ae'tTHolnlB TeleplioSS'Ce
ot Pike County O saysof Dr. KIbk's
New Dieeovery: rI savednay life onee.
--. . . . - " 'J. - - - 'AteCl tljInJc-irdid- rlt- eeemed to.
resell the-- spot, the very seatof my
eeugk,.whea teverythiBg eleeufailed.."
IrtKig'8 New Discoverypotonly reach--

esthe egbept; it. beakthesorespots
inj tkwat, JnniKand.eheet, .Sold

hbm; guarantieeat' B. Beagaa'sdrug
seW. PrieBe and $1." Trial bottle

ttXm .Mil p Him f -. n

--CThe ;Coahoma school cloied
laewith-ak-ntertainme- t
bipt.aiudMki. Erot J; 'L.
IPF(pfcr tfce priipl o.thesokooli
MO. Mofidayvfora visitW hw. pdj

hi ineaetTexas

1 j('. f - 'r?iaMUBaAlafli

'6 Q. fligbee,' Danville. His: writes;
"Abant two yearsago I wa laid up for

LiewriBoatBS WitbA rheumatiem, I, tried

rpi me.-- leancheerf
irteJ)Buffering f?oS' like iffltlan.
jTfiesaBe,ouo ana i. oia ey j. it

JdrewWilliamson is in'Aua
tiinrberhef'willJsttencL JfctJfar;
isweholas'tioAthletic Meet whioh
gPettby, tlie.SUte 'UnivSity:
iwcuiw annual nigu ovckkjm.

ipreiot that" he willbViBg
Vior someof the honors.
Vj- t - ;&-- " "" '

V- - A CaWemlwi's Uca.
--Jialuokaatday.olaiy.lifa,wa.wh

lySMtX a txwt oCJiaeklM'sAHiM
Wv;n vrrlUa CW laha, V

Tsar,vCaUfofija.. woaftebpaeaor-jitjB-

of aanoYiag oaee-o-t ifobisg piles,
wl k3Mwb4ja fofyeaiaraad.

tM(,yiM44 jsjS- f p tr fSMMMMtMKt'

flMi4an4er mnrMtM tBi

H RoWtooa wUl
4W(i,WJ, VWsWTPwpO 'i""

ohwri tM4p9!;9t4

iniwiiu"w, " l,' t
" .WfSr'rW.'. v i.
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: Ik Big-Spring-s ,
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Rtiinltute
Has the Swelfet line of
furniture in west Texas,
and extend to all an invi-

tation to comeand exa'nj--'

ine this swell line of goods.

i We have decided to buy aod'seK
--secondhand furniture, and havemade

arrangementsto haveevery pieceof sec-

ond hand furniture' purchased by us

thoroughly disinfeded beforeplacingit

.oh sate again. .. .. Q .. .'. .. . I

for secondJhphdgoods bur0 --
. 21

Specialty. 6 Call andseeus. l :r:
..,-.- , ". 3Z .' ' W:

o '. 0 --
Bu

v, Hig Springs-- - ,
rLpJ-i- i 'i; : " "rK"' :, ..-- ' '"', Si!?'--

Urmture t-ompan-

y

' . : .' -- .... 'feK
.' i ' V ' , r

t-- T " . Tfp t yjrn -

New spring'clothing in farioy
brown checksat Stokes-Iughe- e

KiaXiUkfPJUe tor WniolweaB4

an4,alear-th-e T;aklw.. Priee.,aee.)g!ry.j
iBem,sota oy iieaen arrrarKr T"

HerecomestheSpriagWlade teehap
tan and. freckle. Use Pineeilve CarW-liaed.- ;

.(Acwiike;a poultieej for eve,
sores,burns,ekapped lips, bands-- and
face. It soothes anil heakr SoU.by
Mitchell & Parky - ' -

"Aihear they do ba sendin
messagesnow. without wstrss'iei
poles.. Faith, 2it'awwonderful
toimes"wejre liyin in Derinisl"

lt k Molke. "ShureK-t-h way
xhingsis,,-oin- weUb aWw-tf

travel witfiout.lavin'vhom. wan,
avitkiis days." Judge. . ;,.

' - " ',. il mil ii e
- ' --

: Yjjalsys-- i , :- .--
p

yonfbaby? Yotf wonder'why.be ories.
Buy a bottle of Whrte's Cream Vermi-
fuge and, he will never,err. Afoot ba--

bie haTe,wor,IwwltWaaotkeitf don't
know it. White's 'Vermifuge rids the
htld of wormesadoleansout Its', sy

tern In a'pleaiaafway: '.Every mother
shoujdk,ep a;Wttle of thfii mdte(B-i-

the hoHe iWith it, fear need'neverjm
terber-naind-. Prioe SScr'Sbfil r. St-l- i

--War..-'
v

- v.r-- r'
W, Ei JLova Md'yiftvog Cora

anche, OklahoBaa, ar Kereba a
yiiiit Vi ttftfe klMriaoiilsr-'J-

. F;:
U. .... v. ".

raweii aad-fassfl- Thsy
from here.'iaBtsraBlaea to.visit
Itheir nepawTpf'Lpys.

y:it yri iwr -

stwoeedtb Iwt 1mm ae,H4wbUeMd
yo wHlgtH4t relW. Ti sjraa
B'tTC 'ifsJCt Arpp4wWfMBy8-4- '

CMhstipMiMt, Uy iHpepeiav f Uria pftUb)

alf U, Kwi .ewplaUits. JfrC '0-4-
of

KmonrlTwas, writes; MT wW'baa

dre;for iw yaWJ.,Tt:Uawi,nreffr
ooMtlpatie andnMliia fever, wniohia
evbetaitlaud ittaa-Wi--i

jy UrnOftf fMd sT.K
9Jua.;--:koj!!aT

.
."fv- - - frr.Wf nfllFT' - 1

3 ' "

AAA jTtt04HtV4iA 'BaMI

Hf smtepM.)
. .

'"0l?'ir:i u-
.- 1 .J, .J- - . ." "( i

ttvs to rra It butl wiaavou
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Mrs. eBKxik Mock,1798 B.Rlch
Street Coiambos, Ohio, writes: "I bo--

iieve.i wonia sun bo
a victim o cildney

iiSu JisV troubles bat for
boan's .Kdlney Pill a,

for "When I started
Using then I was in
constant pain with

. mr bacK, and no
other remedy bad

been of any nee". The kidney secre-
tions were irregular, and X was nerv-
ous and lacked energy. But Doan'a
Kidney Fills gage me prompt relief
and continued usecured me."

Sold by all dealers,GO cents a bor.
FVmter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

ON THE QLAD HIGHWAY.
- JJ m

"Say, boss, you hasn't or dime In
yer clothes,,hasyer?"

"No, my man, I have not. But hbw
did you guessIt?'

How I Cured Sweeny and Fistula.
l want to tell you how I. savedone

of our horses that; had a fistula. Wo
had the horaoQdoctorout and ho, said
it was so bad that ho did not think ho
could cure it, and did not come again.
Then we tried Sloan's Liniment and
It cureid ltW nicely.

"One day last spring I wasplowlng
for a neighbor who had a horse with
sweett,and I told him about Sloan's

"Liniment and he hadme got a bottle
for hkn, and It cured hlB horse all
right, andhe goes oil now llko a colt.

"We 'hid a. horse?.that had Bwoehy
awfully bad and wo thought It. was
never going1" to be any good, but we
used SloanVLIn'lmentand It 9ured.it
up nicely; I told another neighbor
aboutjtand he said It wSs the best
LlnlmeBTheTever used'. "-- -'

"Wo are, uilngr loan's Sure Colic
C4re-aa- we thtnfclC Is all'rigbV

, A. D. Bruce, Aurella, la.'
. mi....... T in. fc

4 A Dreadful Se'cret,
WlfeHHate you. any secrets yon

keep-'tro- a' me, dearest?
Husfcaad-&iedarli- ng.

' WJfeprh'eatam"determinedI will
have,pefromoH either.

Hwbwd Have,';rou secrets,then?
WifeOnly one,!and I am resolved

to make a clean breastof It.
Htkb4 (hoarsely) Go on!

s "V

'Wife For several days I have,had
a secjetr a.secretlonging for a new
dress, wkhbat to jaatch, for my birth- -

TkatThfdbJm-TaUe- r..

?WHMfin'
J1Ppr"ntjRJcQubgw.wjuir
After the kani of the heiress.

"Xewg"aJB,' roared her Irate fa-

ther, "aever darkensay door again."
J'AlI.right: s4r?n!replled the suitor;

baadly, "111,. come around 1

aaagivek a coatxr bright red paint.
That,' will he much'better than dark--

'?0i& V' . ' ' "
And theonext insUnf the poor hut

nervy yoang raanwasbeing chased
by a .Scotch coachman, a French
ehiulfetu:,,'aa4,aa.Engllgh..bulldog.

Q Ntw Dinner Card Idea.
Krpm. Paris comes tf decoratedcard--,!t IwiwMlJrttflcIaL,flowera.

uatoaaaybe changedto sulUtae, din-ne-n,

colors and makesa pretty addlr
Uoa.io-tbe4aM-e. --rTheseracks are to

--

hoMafJafir-'eArd upotf which"" the
gHest'snamrlt-wrltte-n andlherniajr
be usederagood many dinners;thus
obviating the expenseorthedecorated
dinner oard every time one-- enter
tains.

".TTuiLT RIGHT.

- ' '&&:,.- -

, J ? wersoBs --whose. V
taeafswere Bueh thaC no other food

. SS.UM ,biytaiUMlJtdifl,il JarWand
repert'a-('theahcreae-

. '
V)ifli,frearg t suffered from, dys- -

!,, TSJMHagTM) -- food that did notJistresje'1rrlUsa Wis. lady. "I
wasTTBdaeed fWisTjiIS'ttf 88 IbaVgraa-n- y

grqwlag inikr untll ITve qBjfinjj arr?whlle afa"; ad beoMae wlableto speak

f"iW!Rt S&ftf?14'11 -
1 decidedtoitry'lL

h weak I could'
H ta emii I need Grape-Nut-s

WHB
.. atttwluhalDed--

,
L- - '. ' "VjwiwtBg up ray ays--

teu'laJamaOBftr taaMt:annSahv tn
'"ftl'haiithpaght ay-- re--'

rTr5S"iJiLi. L'J-1L&... CTt? , wm a. Grape--.
WMhrfrifcsaYft bVf8t. ahd

fff LJZV,'K. .. ... ,:.
,aJl'tttaJW;fr;-dl.Mr- ,
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OVER TEAS
S '

(TJio Grand Lodge Krflgha.'b?PyUiIas
meetsin Austin Tuesday.

County Judge Lively estimatesthe
damagedono to public property by tho
recent slorm at $15,ofto To $20,000.

By an overwhelming majority the
people of JEl Paso Saturday voted to
Isauo $500,000 municipal improvo-men- t

bonds.
Q

Bon M. Richards,Fort Worth, shot
and killed Guy M. Blrdsall Saturday
afternoon, ho men had had a dispute
over an account. Q

An lssuo of $250,000 Matagorda
County drainagebonda were approved
Friday.. These aro dralnago district
bonds issued under tho now drainpago
law. . ,t n, ,t ,,

J3UBtav Nelson, aged C4 years, a
wharf watchman nt Galveston, was
found deadSIqnday morning at plor
No. 38. Ho was seen all vo. Sunday
night at 10 o'clock.

Tho secretary of the Southwestern
Electric and Gas Association, mailed
out Saturday notices pertatnglng to
the fourth annualmeetingof the asso-
ciation, which will bo held at El Paso
on May 7, 8 and Ji.

(Sherman County Club ahd othor
land owners weBt of Sherman havo
agreed to lease tholr holdings to the
Rod Rtvor Oil and Gas Company for
tho piirposo .of making tests in tho vi-

cinity oiShennan.

Tho city council of Loralno hasenter,
cd.intd a, written contract with

Harris & Co.. whereby tho
latter agreesfor a poriod of-on- e year
to operate a water Bystcm .for both
public and private use.

The';announcementfor thefsta'mford
Sumnfcr Normal has juaj. been made,
tho term to begin Monday, Juno 22,
and to elbso July 25, continuing six
weeks. The norinal wll.1 ho hcldln
thb Collegiate Institute..

, Auburn Head, tho son of
Jtr. and Mrs. JampsHead, living near
uieburne, while scratching matches,
Ignited his clothIng.whlch' were al
most completely'burnodfrom his body.
It Is thought his life can bo saved.

"" At San Angelo there was, quite a
'sensation In "the "county court jdbm
Saturday resulting from a fight be--'

tween Bud Moon and Martin Morris,
parties in a civil suit Judge 'Mays
fined thft men $10 each.for contempt,
andtwhen this Was paid the trouble
was at an end.

John McCartr, of Fori .Worth,. Tex.
,was8bot-an- killed at Claremore. Ok,
Saturaajrnight:and William Howell Is
held chargedwlth the crime. Tho
TjhobtIng"itooBr-plac- e at' tho Oxford
ndtel "and "po one Beemstd know any-thin- g

about the eventstthat led up to
?the tragedy. . ,

thelawprohlbitlng the Bale ol In- -

toxicating liquor on election day ap--

vuoa u iiriuiury ciociions wun ail lis
prohibitions, and tho officers of pri
mary elections shall pot, on primary.
election day, partake of spirituous.
vinous, malt or intoxicating liquors
after.tho polls aro open. --Terrell Elec
tion .WW,,.sec.127.

.A recent dfapatehjBays all indlcu-flon-s

are that the shoot to bo held
under tho auSplces of the Dallas Gun
club May 19, 20 and 21, at Lake C1IB

Park, will Wlhe greatesteVbr held ?u
Texas,or the Southwestfor that mat-
ter.

N

Fire broke out In the' Farmers'
Unlpn, warehouse,at Loralna causing
a loss of .about $5,500. Thirty bales
of cotton werie destroyedbelonglng to
different farmers of the community;'bo insurance. o

'
--Assistant Attorney General Waft-ha- ll

has advised1the county attorney
bf Anderson county that "the rafflfng:
of a suit of clothes is not a lottery
scheme' within the meaning of the
statuteprohibiting the operationof lot- -

terieB, bUt, that it fs, a lona flde raffle.
iJTenv barrels of Bhgarswere stolen

from a box car in the Houston ahd
Texas Central yards in the sduthqrn
part of Dallas some 'tlm Sunday
night, The matter has been reported
to the detective department,

Much disappointmentIs felt "by the
JEexas.memberflthatiIeapDroprlation.
committeeshould have failed' to pro-

vide., for van Item of $370,000 In the
sundry civil hill' for the, erection of
barracks,at. Fort Crpckett --An effort
k being .made to add this item.

While a northboundBrazos Valley
passengertrain was putting into wax.

- ahachieTuecdaysight ft a speed ojt
about iwelve miles an hour, O. j,
Bonner, a-- nreman,fell .from the cab
and"was severelyinjured.

OCheefdaiutoclQv.thaSanta,Ja
skosa for a week haye been posted,
The order was effeptlve, Monday, The
hops wiJ ope again bb May 1. ThtsJ

win jsmiae u ine wops anu win
affet perhaps eyr 0 men for a

jSKJPIirfcriN THtJUNGLir,

-- S3jiL
-I- T-'
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"We HiiVe Wany 8lmUr.
The following Is an extract from a

lottgr received from Mr. H.H, Meyers
of Stutgart,Ark.: "You would greatly
obllgo mo it you "would Introduce
Hunt's Lightning Oil at Mtlleugovlllo,
111., as I (h,avo many friends and rela-
tives there, inwhom I am much ,con--.
corned, and Iwridcrstandthe Oil Is not
kept there. I can recommend it as
tho best medicine I ever had in my
house. It cured mo of a bad caso of
tho Bloody Flux in less than one-ha- lt

hour;andIt cured .my grand-daught-

of a bad caso of Cholera Morbus in a
Very short time."

THE GREAT MAr4'8 OCCUPATION.'

Nothing Very .Serious In His Mind
Juit at That Moment. v

Tho. multi-millionai- was being
shaved. As he lay back In his chair;
looking upward, his grave face gave
tho impression that he was in deep
study. :, '

"Ah," whispered one of tho barber
shop loiterers. "I'll wager a dollar
against a toothpick that he Is think-
ing of railroad mergors." '

"No," said another, "ho Is thinking
about"bear raids in Wall Btreet" - v

"Bet he Is pondering over the re-
bates system," echoed a third. . . v . .
'VI'II ask him."

Walking over to tho chair, ho said
politely: ,:

"Beg your-- pardon, sir, but to settle
an argument would you klndjy tell us.
what mighty question you are study-
ing over?" ,:,

The mmti-millionalr- o turned his
Iatheredfyaco around and smiled.-'I-

v

was Just studying two flies doing
handsprings on lhe ceiling' he.
chuckled, and tho trt f guessera
looked so sheepish they failed to hear
"Next" when fit was called to tjiem.

" 'L' ' ' '

BABV8JTCHINQ. HUMQR.

Nothing Would Help Him Mother Al-mo-st

In Despair Owes Quick '"'4

Cure to Cutlcura.

"SeveraPmbnthBago, my little boy
beganto breakout with Itching sores.
T doctoredhim, but as Boon as I got
'them healed up In 'one place they
would break out In anotherr I, was
almost In despair., t could not get,
anything that,would, help Jilm. Then
I beganto use CutlcuraSoapand Cut!- -

cura.Ointment and after using thestH
three times, the sores commenced to
heal. He Is now well, and not a scar
Is left oa his body. They havo never
returnednor left film with "had Tblood,
as one would think. CutlcuraHome--
dies are the. best I have ever tried,
anbVI shall highly recommend them to

'.iiay 5ne, who". "Is Buffering .likewise.
Mrs. TVilltam Geedlng, 102 Washing-
ton St,.Attica, latL, July 22, 1907."

The Mean Man Again. .

"Como on, son," said the old farmer,
after the daybreak breakfast "and
we'll get out in the fields and start
plowing." " -

"But I, can't plow protested
the.youngster,"I have chills. Why,
dad, T am shakingall over.'--

The old farmer grinned and took, a
fresh chew: .
, "All the better, my son. If you can't

I1 plow you can scatter the seed. All
you haveto do Is to hold them in your
hand and! every lime you" shake It will"
send them tn all directions. Better
than apatentseeder,hegosb."

$100 Reward, $100.
TbertuJert o( thKptpcrwlll t pltud ta ltntbtt Uir It tt Icik oat drtkded iIUmm UiM leteacbu tins kbit ta ouro la all lu uzei, and tbt liCaUntu Hall' Catarrh Cur It tbs'onlr pMltlrearsbow known ta tn raedleal frawrnUr. 'Catarrb

Mlaz m CoutUaUonal dlMaaa, rMOlra eooattta-Uon-
tretment. Uall'a Catarrb Car la takesactingUnctij npoa lb bloodand mucout

!,rt5e of JM.ajiUm, tberebr deilrojloc tba
foandaMoa of tbt dluaia. and tWlnc lb patUol
trtoth bTballdlag up tba coniUwilon and atilil-Inf- fnatnrata dulntf Itawarlr. Tim nranrftor h...

mat ibr "oSar
vuv annumvuuaiaior mar caM luat It xaija tocar. SaadrorlUtortcatimoatala.

Addrau r. J. CHEMKT dt CO.,Toledo.O.
Bold b all Drocalau. 7Sc
TakeHau'iraSij-- jpjUt for.eosttpUOB.,

Responsive. 4

QTh'e" lecturer had. announced that
among the Athabascans,on the Kos-kowl-

river, the females were su
prema. .

VPardon me for the interruption,"
saida resolutelooking spinster,"but I
must
'

go? r -

"Are you 1HT" asked the speaker,
with proper concern.

"Never better," responded the "de-
parting, "hut I'm bitting the trail for
the. Koskokwlne.','

3.Y3U B,,w53m B5e rf?n r!ve5ln Lewis'
ample Binder atralght 6c cigar. Your
dealeror Lewii' Factory, Peoria. III.

Hugging by another name would brj
squeezing, jusw me same.

I

I
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! ALCOMOt- -3 PER CENT
AStiJcfablcPreparationfor As
simUaling (heFoodandRegula-lin- g

IheStomachsandBowelsof

Promotes Digcslion,Chccrful-ness'andRcsl.Contain- s

neither
Opium.Morphine norlincral
NotNarcotic
RnfUfrOldDrSAXVElrmst

FimHiH Sttd -1

JlxSmnm
KKk,lUSltt
AnittSttU

pptmii4 -

Itorm SrtJ -

Wmhrfrttn Vrtl or

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms.Convulaions.Fevcrish
ncssandLOSSOF SLEEP

"Facsimile Signatureof

The CentaurCompany.

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder tho FoodanJ)
ExactCopy of Wrapper.
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No matterwhat brand or Rradeof cofTceyou use,you
can always secure that 'delightful nroma.-tha- t "satisfy-
ing flavor, that rare, delicious taste, usinga little '

The
The genuine FraackChicory Is preparedby anoriginal,,

exclusive Franck. process. It Is now producedin our large American
factory, precisely the same as. prepared in our eighteen European

factories tor nearlya century.
rrancic uucory improves me aroma ot any conc-

eit entirely removesany injurious effects oftho ''purest''
and betters'thetastecof

Ask your grocerfor the coffeecontaining only the
zamous f raackUiicory. see word ranclt IS
on .the package.This insures you getting thegenuine
Fraack Chicory. Your coffee will be richer in taste
and flavor if you Insiston FranckChicory.

Franck Sonne& Co.
JMirim Bruch .1 IMnfaa

litMi. .afJUaawtpWii,ewaur

OUNCES

Standsfor

New York

the
be with but the
bestKO is
tion at a price. It
makes better.

iWifl Try and
i!"""-- lWt

1 1 frA .. A AW B
m vm wm i 1 . t n wi

mmRfl.kAial unro an
Ml. V ..w.0

MEMBER OTTMErAMILY.
MKN, BOYS, WOMEN, MIB8ES AND CHILDRtN

IK L, mkm& mmm mttHm mora
ffoPmtaTSb, ta.OOmmtl03.60mhoott

Jfcaumm rArjQhmttam. laitnar.
mrm or armmfor valum thanany
mhomm In th world to-da-y.

ff.L Douelas and$5 Gilt ShoatCannot
.aj(OAirjriOV.

Out Sale!
Farm sold at
jess than manufactur-
ing cost. or
inquire of

OLDS WAGON
WAYNE, INDIANA

uriTawiM'

CASTORIA
ForlnfantH Childron.o

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the"
Signature

J .

In

iVi Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMfctTuooMMKr, Yoan errr.

2tSate
Aoee

by

FranckChicory
Famous Coffee Addition

scientifically

the,"ordinnry."

ttiat the

Heinrich
frwak Floating,

KG
BAKING

V t

I'rRANCKl

Quality
Economy
Purity

Inprovidlhg family'smeals,don't
satisfied anything

guaranteedperfec
moderate

everything

GreatClosing

Wagons

Address,

WORKS

Jai)aesMfg.Co
Chicago.

0

POWDER

see.
Perfect

or Money
Back.
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Be EauatledAt Any Price
W JSietnitmlf.

THE DUTCH

POY PAINTER
STANDS FOR

PAINTQUALITY'
ITISfOUNOONLYON,

.PUREWHITELEAD

oy
THE

OLD DUTCH
PROCtSS,'

M MWIIlaiM tw form.

world, ttmy holdAana. tit ltrmmm ana

$4 Eifca

If

I
I

. awl prlmlaManipod on faolluin. TiikrKn Huh.tltut.

FT.

Eye Wattf

IT

made

Ptwe!alOffrfr.
I HI Sail I WJco without rliaras how to '
rhtalo c iwtvnU Biiul fur my Inv atentbooklet. I

kuuaBaCKiivuixlourarllU.lWaMiloiiU;u,J.U
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's, leading,
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a jeason for
this enormous and Co-
nstantly increasingnum-
ber, of STAR chewers,
and it'sjust ths ,
'

.
' StarPlughasalways
beenmanufacturedwitn

fcone soleobject in view--

to give chewers the beit "

chew f tobaccoibis pos--,

sible to produce, yet to .

'self-thi-s STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More cbewers afe
learning everyday that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the one bestchew

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
am'ong Certain .chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression 'that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please

.chewers accustomedto
theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured iiu thin plugs,
but .we know that STAR
is rightin every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing: STAR J

In AH Stores

T1 .
A- -
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HAVE YOU 'A VACANT

In our room for this Fine Upright. Grand Hamilton Piano? If

you want ft, take it No home is complete without a Piano.

WHEN YOU CAN GET A FINE $400 HAMILTON
FREE FORA LITTLE HUSTLE - - - .THEN WHY JSTOT HUSTLE--

Jf GIRLS getyour friends interested. They, will gladly assistyjft in getting votes.
Til Every subscriberyou get, becomesat onceinterestedin your successand will talk
for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friends you will HaVe wdrking for you.
The more friends you haveworlcing for you the sureryou are to wirtinis beautiful piano

Rulesof the Contest:
1. AnnouncementThisPianoand PopularVoting

Contestwill be conducted on strictly honest business
principles, with perfect justice and

'
fairness to all con-

cerned
2. Prizes The first prize shall boa fine first class

piano,of a leading make, valued at $400. Many other
valuable and usefulprizes will be given. o

3. Candidate! Any young lady, married or single,
in thiand adjoining counties is eligible to a place in
the contest. The most popular lady is the one who shall
receivethe most voters; to her shall be awarded the
beautiful Upright Piano. Other candidates to receive
their .choioo ofprizes in order, accordingto' their stand-
ing of .votes.. ., ' ,

4 Tie in Votei In case'of a tie, the value of. the
prizeswill fe equally divided, or a like prize grantedto
to thoso trying.

r" 5 Classesof Vote The votes areissuedin coupons
of the'following denominations: Q l

Now suDscripUon8,vw-- . .500 votes for S1.00
"Ronowal8ubsbripti6ns ,'.,-,- . i- -. :800"votea:ibr 1..00
Back subscriptions-- , .fr,,.. -- ,500votesfor 1.00
Job printingor advertising 00votes for1.00

45-ye-ar subscriptions ; 5,000votes,for 5.00
Right is reserved to add additional classes of votes,

andother publications also to changeor modify these
rules and regulationsas necessitydemands.

6 GeneralInstructions Names of contestants will
be printed in order aocordingto standingand theamount
of their voles publishedregularly afteristcountismade.

During first 60 days no candidatewill be permitted to
cast over 5,000 subscription votes during any week.
Advertising, job printing, merchants' or free paper

-- coupdncanbo voted in any quantityatiny time.
Voteswill .not be allowed on subscriptionsat less than

regularprice of the paper.
Votesoncedepositedin ballot box cannot be trahs-ferredj- to

another. Postmasters''and agents' commis-
sions, 'are to be suspendedduring contest.

No contestantwill: bo allowed to take more than.orie-o-f
the extraspecialprizesthat we may offer from tjme .

to time. Thepublishers are'not to tell whom anyone
votesfor, exceptin caseof alleged error or irregularity.

Each contestantis requestedto sendin a.cabinetsize
photograph for publication as soon as convenient. '

Make up your mind who you want to vote for, before
.cximing.tcahofficQaaihfl.editor-jwilLpciaitiyelyjot.d-e- .

cide the matter for you,
Contestantsshouldkoepa list of their votesturned in

eaoh week, and seethat publisher's figures verify it- -
All couponsshould be placed in envelopeswith name's

of' contestantswriten plainly thereo'm
Free20 Vote couponswill be published in this paper

during first 60 daysof contest and can be votedwithout
cost for any contestant. -

An awarding committeeof three of the bestbusiness
mento be appointedto make final .countand distribu-
tion of prizes. Confesfto run not IesslharTSO days";
the dateof closing will be announoed aboutthirty days
in advance. The contentshall; close at4 o'clock on the
date to be announced later. Two previous to
date ofclosing, the judges areto take the ballot box;
carefully lockedor sealed,to the.Bankannounced,where
ibwill be kept on a table in front window during busi-
nesshours, and in the vault at night, until close of con- -.

test, "when the awarding-- Tjommittee takes ohargeTind
makes final count.

During the last two Weeksall voting must be dqne in
the locked box at the bank. If secrecyin voting is de-
sired, placeyour cash subscriptions,togetherwithother
votesand coupons, in sealed"envelopes with nameof
contestanton same, and deposit in ballot box. Envel--
opes and subscription blanks will be furnished f6r this

r purpose. The strict compliancewith thoserules guar--
"""- - r mm aquuruuuai iq an COncemea.

fT

Valued Same as Gold.
0

P.Q. Stownrt, a merchant of Cedar
View, Misa., sajs: "1 HI my cUHtomers

-- when they buy a box of Dr. Kinu',Kew:
Life Pills they pet the worth of that
much cold in weight, if alllicted with
constipation, malaria or biliouxnft-H.'- '

Sold undor guarantee at U. ItenganV
f drugstore. Price 25c.

- Mr. Young, the Coahoma gin
man,was here Wednesday. .

'""4"

tUT . Sw NJB4ea.

Apy motherwho has experiencewith
thia dlHtreiwing ailment will be pleased

'talcbow thata sure curemaybe effect-
ed.by applying Chamberlaln'sfialveM
aaoa as the child Is done Vursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before

the babe to nurse. Many train-
ed aurwu use this navie with bont re
$uU. For sale by all druggista

'Mfamtt&. $ dtrAt' Mlkx , K :t-t- ,t

KSBaHESa 'W
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- O 0 V
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Baseball goodsatReagan's.

Dan McCunnifighaiiT, federal
live stock inspector was here
yesterday from Colorado,

Tor.stomachtroubles, biliognetA and
constipation try Chamberlaia'BStomach
and Livor Tablete. Many remarkable
cures hare beeneffectedby them, Price
25c. Samples free. For sale by all
druggists.

Fowls For Sale
J. R. Finchd;Co.,Ft. Worth,

Texas, harl coqkrel, henablk,
langBhang,8 brown leghonhens
5 B rock hens1 cookrel, 1 pr, B,
M. turkeysfull bloodedstuff for
sale, to be seenatJ. A. Williams
reeidedce. Call up phone 117.

;'i-. riisliiijrtMiiljdsfr
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Ladie

WatcK
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MISS.
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THESE FIUiE VOTES rnwt rech.r'tMe.oB'or befew July
1st, orderto.becouBUd. Jfo moaafnqalred tkaxa
Votw. Eyerr redref --BaterpriM siboald Mpport (Mr
favorite caHdidAteund M)p.herJo WiiUsfr, . 1.,..

Pra Offrd to tk:QirU . 17g
20 Votes Votes
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H.Bairdh'asgone to Brady,
Texas, on businesa. J

Bring your prescriptions to us
--Wuito have them filled; only

pure fresh drugs. Arnold-Tank-ersl- ey

Drug Co. !

J. S. Todd shipped two train'
loadsof cattle from hereFriday
to Sedan, Kansas, where they
will be plaoed in pasture.

When a maswrites as follows doa't
v.,m, v Miiwiim iki ,imft 19, fc,,,

Williams, Powderly, Txj, Mrs, fl
have suffered for years with Kktsay

atioa I caeaeacreesaad takieg
preecriptioBSall. without rriief h
attentionwascalled to Piseubv.
30 days trial oae dollar. I ;ai I

fine. Moeey refaadedif at sat
SoWDMitchall&Park.
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Enterprise's Coupon

PopularGitljgbtibg.Contest
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r MrvWm H. Andemoi,M, D . Bod
friBg,Id.,iy8that BeM Laxative

(WhSyrspbanwlkTedoowgbs and
Ma where, all other remedlee faiUd.

JtllrtrUxaM'effeetrpAear!7!
"rLTT" 't " 'area, u m pieaiaatt"Uke .foretHtahs. eokk. Aoataaaaar.
msmi4m mhwbu Mottey rfnadl If

MMtkaed. Bold by MitoheltJk Park.

Z"J T kvJbhiieo-- j was her
kifday Ifmb Us homein theet--

l13teml,.' time; (t theyr
jki tt b t hre vntei

C'OfeRESPONDENCE

MosS Springs.
Munroo Smith and family vis

ited A. A. BarnettVSunday.
Mrs. Barnett spent Thursday

afternoon-wit- h Mrst Etta Wde.
M?. Wilf Mankind is now hold

ing down J. D. Williams' ranch.
Walter Sinblair spentSaturday

night and Sundayin the Johnson
Heights vicinity..

Mrs. Wade and daughters
MissesBrookie, Mary, Bertie and
Vera visited Mrs. Sinclair

Miss Essie Sinolair took her
pet Lobo wolf (Buster)'to town
Saturday. It was quite a curi
osity to some.

8everalof the young people
from here attended"the closing
exercises'of the Coahoma;school
Friday, and reporta fine time.

Rev.; Brown and family are"
now happily domiciled in their,
beautiful new residence. We
gladly welcome them in our
midst.

Mr. Smith made a business
trip lb Coahoma Thursday,and
reports everything "rolling, as
thatwas the day of thebig sand
storm. ,.

Mr. Jonesandson Clove start-
ed to Coahoma Monday buthad
to turn back as Beal'a creekwas
up out of banks andthey couldn't
cross.

MessrsAlex' and Arthur. Rob-

erts went hunting with their
hounds last week and caughta
coyote andwild cat. Those who
saw the wild cat say it was the
largest one that they hadover-

seen. ".:

Blue Bell.
Salem Items.

X

John. Bi)lingsley visited Big
SpringsTuesday.

A J. Weaver went to town
Tuesday;on .business.

rBiBusb.ananspentSuhday
;iu nome 01 i v DiuppBr.

Health of community uis;-- good
tat presenf,with a few oirthepu
ny list

Severalof the Salem people
were shopping :in oaKomalaet
ifeeKV . J,.

xu .' arun irom near caerra.

Blanqa,is here looking after hk
farmnearR .

S. Walker and wife, Bud, Wal-

ker and Alex Walker spent

3 Skipper nd ilyf ror
ijear Center Point spentth day
with his sonnearSalemSunday.
"A. A. Skipper..andwife" carried

their i.8on to a doctor at Big
Springs;andwe are gjad to re
port him muoh belter,.

Salem is blessed with a good
seasonto" planT and' the"farmers
are. very'bufy since it hasgot
dry eaoughto work. . , ;

"--"J ' - j .
TheR- - boys aregoing to

to piay
baseball and

help" eetWbecuedbeef. -

We Ka a . hil storm on the
nigKtof April 2Jod.andasasd

cm nexrday It kiUed
lSt?;"of yoiingr feed andTottier
young vegetation.

WesawStanlev Canada.Sum--yyryM)yfo 'rmm r . --av... i,

day, he seemed in ahurry and
"when Ve aikedbimif "anything
was the maHeritepl tbk he
waslooking for whereMr. Brooks
Uvee.

Our sehoolwaToideette 39ih,
ofttnemofiUt. Th Child'rwt'wiir
sobnliaye:togVarlhnnKe
fields asorooewill bemuoh earl
ier thisyear thin usual.

Salem is going to have
Sohoolo pioriio before lohp--.

Everybody watch fo$ the date.
If you don't takeThe Enterprise
you ought to takeit andthenyou
can keeptip with the times, and
esploially in this county.

I heardsomefarmers-Ba- they
have some feed plantedbut the
grqjind is baked so hard they
fear it will not oomeup: If it is
planted below a level takeyour
narrow, takeall the teeth.out ex-

cept thoso that run over .the row
and go aver it. I am sure you
will' be pleased with thejesult.

' Bright Eves.
b , . iis

Bring your stockformulas and
private, rgoelpte here' to be filled
right andreconomical. Roagae. '

Ploff Oj )Ei Thomas wentto
OdessaSaturdaywherelie aoted
asreferee in a game of basket
ball. .

Notice of Removal.(
Wo have moved our saddle,

harnessand shoemakingandre-
pairing establishmentto the west
room in the Ward building and
are now betterprepared.thanev-- ef

to supply the wan(sof our
oustederewiththo bestgoods to
be haa in our lino, and invite all,
in need of saddles, harness1 or
bootandrepairing.to call on us.
Cowboy bootsa specially.

. aC. E. Frost Co.

1 New paperof this season'slat-
est designsarriving weekly at
Reagan's. . t

W. J. Ayers left Saturday
night for SantaRosaleaSprings,
Mexico," "where he will'.pend;
aboutthreeweeks for the.beneiit'
of his health '

Dr. ArensonCorning.
Dr. Arnold iAroajeon-.- expert

optioian, of El. Paso,whose"wojrk
w so wen anaiavoraoiy KBown
in Big Springs, will behereMay
8h and remain five days, 3e
sure to seehim if your eyes need
attention on you needglasses.
At Mitchell & Park's drust store
May8, to 14. ' 27-3-t.

HowJt-So- p

in Ouri:iano;Sonteit
'at4p.m.,April;9

Lames.
MJM'Blrdie Andrua. ",a. ,.:,., .. .,. 300

' lva French.-- ,...,.,..,. ...1160
, a" Laura Duke ?....,.....140

r'AlidrTDift!KSorer; ;", '. tdlfet?
5 Stanton.

Mi Flora Lewis ...,,,.....,, ,,.130.
Ethel Crowder.;.,,.-- . v.; ,160

Mie Lottie Oranlell...?.,....,... 130

.

Myrtle HopkiBe.,i, .......,..
- --- --Ceakoma -. -

MkaAnmie Feqaay
Aliee MeQright:

,..,...,. ,.
.., 1 f

80

aoo

'- - Geerjria. OaaajpaBanvTrfry.'a0--

yiel"-Ad- nuwrrwrt lct-M- O

rflQ?Lclie JQy : .'...'..MK
' wgLriring..T- -

x Margie Oilphaat, , , .'. . . Z, -- i 38,000
"' WinJaHoweil..v t y'.vil "0
"' Rar Doyk.iv.-.- , j tf?." r. 8S

- 4.i!Hui.,aaoDecsla GrHTea . . Vr . "

109

Misa MaeThoa, .,. ...T . ; . 360
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